Our wide range of kitchen, cleaning, safety and packaging supplies is better for business.
All your facilities supplies in one place.

**Easy online ordering.**
No queues, no waiting and no fuss with our easy, secure online ordering available 24/7, from wherever you are.

**Same-day delivery.**
If your business is in a metro area and you place your order before 11.30am* you can rest assured we'll deliver to your door before the end of the day. Orders made after 11.30am will be delivered the next day.

**Free next-day delivery.†**
For orders over $55 placed before 5.30pm on weekdays in most metro areas. Not all products are available online. Excludes Big and Bulky items. See officeworks.com.au/delivery for details.

**Officeworks Business Specialists.**
An Officeworks Business Specialist will help you make bigger things happen by recommending the right products for your business needs.

**Price beat guarantee‡**
We offer a carefully curated range of facilities supplies, and our transparent pricing means you’ll always pay low prices.

**30 Day Business Accounts.**
Manage everyone’s spend in the one place with multiple cards linked to the one account. Plus, when you buy you get the convenience of 30 days to pay.

For our full range of facilities supplies and to order visit officeworks.com.au/facilities or to contact a Business Specialist visit officeworks.com.au/business-solutions

---

*For orders placed before 11.30am weekdays in metropolitan Brisbane, Sydney, Melbourne (including Geelong and Mornington Peninsula), Perth, Adelaide and Hobart. See officeworks.com.au/delivery for details. †For orders over $55 placed before 5.30pm on weekdays in most metro areas. Not all products are available online. Excludes Big and Bulky items. See officeworks.com.au/delivery for details. ‡Excludes cash back and coupon offers, commercial quantities and pricing, and stock liquidations. Price including delivery.

*All 30 Day Business Account approvals are subject to credit approval.
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Sign up to a 30 Day Business Account to shop now and pay later.

With a 30 Day Business Account you’ll benefit from:

**30 days to pay.**
Gain access to a line of credit allowing you to buy now and pay 30 days from invoice.

**Simpler accounting.**
Each invoice has a clear list of expenditures.

**Consolidated and convenient expense tracking.**
Consolidate all of your purchases through the one account to monitor expenses and improve record keeping.

Enquire in store or visit officeworks.com.au/businesssolutions

*All 30 Day Business Account applications are subject to credit approval. Customers with an ABN less than 6 months old are eligible to apply for up to $1,000 credit limit.*
Kitchen

A well-equipped, fully stocked workplace kitchen is better for staff – and better for business.
**Coffee**

**Moccona Bulk Instant Coffee**
A. Classic Medium Roast 100g D033242
B. Classic Medium Roast 400g D033133
   6 Pack Classic Medium Roast 400g D033133KT
C. Classic Medium Roast 500g D032761
   6 Pack Classic Medium Roast 500g D032761KT
D. Classic Dark Roast 500g D032028
   6 Pack Classic Dark Roast 500g D032028KT
E. Smooth Granulated 500g D032085
   6 Pack Smooth Granulated 500g D032085KT
F. Smooth Granulated 1kg D032843
   6 Pack Smooth Granulated 1kg D032843KT

**Moccona Sweet Coffee Mixers**
A. 10 Pack Latte D034182
B. 10 Pack Cappuccino D034184
C. 10 Pack Strong Cappuccino D034186
D. 10 Pack Mochaccino D04041043

**Instant Coffee Single Serve Sticks**
A. Nescafé 1000 Pack Blend 43 NE12070061
B. Nescafé 280 Pack Gold NE1207074
C. Nestlé 1000 Pack International Roast NE1207062
D. Moccona 1000 Pack Embrace Sustainably Grown D034382
E. Moccona 1000 Pack Smooth D033385
F. Moccona 1000 Pack Classic D034381

To view the full range and pricing visit officeworks.com.au/facilities
Nescafé Bulk Instant Coffee Tins
A. Blend 43 500g NE1238
B. Blend 43 700g NE122388
C. Blend 43 Decaf 375g NS88A
D. Blend 43 Espresso 375g NE51
E. Gold 400g NE1258824

Coffee Beans
A. Grinders Crema 1kg CCA95916
B. Grinders Espresso 1kg CCA95908
C. Grinders Fix 1kg CCA651
D. Grinders Organic Fairtrade 1kg CCA659
E. Lavazza Torino Qualita Oro 1kg LAV600893
F. Lavazza Torino Coffee Espresso 1kg LAV60081083
G. Lavazza Torino II Perfetto Espresso 1kg LAV60081PE3
H. Mocconia UTZ Certified 1kg D04085594
I. Vittoria Espresso Dark Roast 1kg LE57095
J. Vittoria Italian Blend 1kg VIT57066
K. Sprout Fairtrade 500g SPRC08500

Pre-Ground Coffee
A. Vittoria Espresso 1kg GH69866
B. Vittoria Italian 1kg VT666
C. Lavazza Torino Qualita Oro 1kg LAV6000083
D. Lavazza Torino Qualita Oro 500g LAV6000054
E. Harris Premium 1kg D053258
F. Caffe Mondo Crema 500g MONCM580
G. Caffe Mondo Espresso 500g MONCM580

Ø Where you see this symbol, it represents a zero.
### Coffee Machines and Accessories

A. Clean Bean 8 Pack Capsule Coffee Machine Cleaning Tablets  
**MACBK8FL**

B. Clean Bean Capsule Coffee Machine Cleaning System  
**MACBSYSTEM**

C. Clean Bean Coffee Machine Descaler 250mL  
**MACBDSCLE**

D. Lavazza Milk Up Milk Frother  
**LAVMKUPW**

E. Lavazza Jolie Pod Coffee Machine  
**LAVJOLIEW**

F. Nescafé Dolce Gusto Drop Coffee Machine  
**NCU700WHT**

G. Breville Aroma Drip Coffee Maker  
**BES600BLK**

H. Breville Coffee and Spice Grinder  
**BE200BSS**

I. Breville the Bambino Plus Espresso Coffee Machine  
**BES500BSS**

### Nespresso-Compatible Coffee Pods

A. L’OR Espresso 10 Pack Sontuoso  
**DO4828212**

B. L’OR Espresso 10 Pack Ristretto  
**DO4828220**

C. L’OR Espresso 10 Pack Onyx  
**DO4828216**

D. L’OR Espresso 10 Pack Supremo  
**DO4828214**

E. L’OR Espresso 10 Pack Lungo Profondo  
**DO4828215**

F. L’OR Espresso 10 Pack Colombia  
**DO4828218**

G. L’OR Espresso 10 Pack Ristretto Decaffeinato  
**DO4828615**

H. L’OR Espresso 100 Pack Sontuoso  
**DO4828KT12**

I. L’OR Espresso 100 Pack Ristretto  
**DO4828KT20**

J. L’OR Espresso 100 Pack Onyx  
**DO4828KT16**

K. L’OR Espresso 100 Pack Supremo  
**DO4828KT14**

L. L’OR Espresso 100 Pack Lungo Profondo  
**DO4828KT15**

M. L’OR Espresso 100 Pack Colombia  
**DO4828KT18**

N. L’OR Espresso 100 Pack Ristretto Decaffeinato  
**DO48286KT5**

O. Grinders 10 Pack Crema  
**CCA953222**

P. Grinders 10 Pack Espresso  
**CCA953220**

Q. Grinders 10 Pack Arabica  
**CCA953221**

R. Caffè Mondo 10 Pack Espresso Intenso  
**MONESP10**

S. Caffè Mondo 10 Pack Cremoso  
**MONCREM10**

T. Caffè Mondo 10 Pack Premium  
**MONCMPR10**

---

To view the full range and pricing visit [officeworks.com.au/facilities](http://officeworks.com.au/facilities)
Grinders Caffitaly Coffee Pods
A. 10 Pack Espresso CCA951607
B. 10 Pack Arabica CCA951609
C. 10 Pack Crema CCA951610

Nescafé Dolce Gusto Coffee Pods
A. 16 Pack Cappuccino NE12204967
B. 16 Pack Café Au Lait NE12204965
C. 16 Pack Latte Macchiato NE12204964
D. 16 Pack Americano NE12204966
E. 8 Pack Chocoletto Hot Chocolate NE12317424

Lavazza A Modo Mio Coffee Pods
A. 16 Pack Armonico LAVARM16
B. 16 Pack Passionale LAVE8886
C. 16 Pack Magia LAV8885
D. 16 Pack Intensamente LAVINTES16
E. 16 Pack Delizioso LAV88687

Where you see this symbol, it represents a zero.
Tea

Bulk Tea Bags
A. Tetley 1000 Pack Catering Pack Envelopes TET10006
B. Tetley 1000 Pack Catering Pack Bags TET10003
C. Bushells 500 Pack Blue Label Catering Pack UN6040249
D. Bushells 1000 Pack Catering Pack LE0424720
E. Lan-Choo 1000 Pack LE20068485
F. Dilmah 1000 Pack Pure Ceylon LE906227
G. Lipton 100 Pack English Breakfast UN029729009
H. Lipton 1000 Pack Catering Pack UN67620401
I. Lipton 1000 Pack Yellow Label LE9777200
J. Twinings 500 Pack English Breakfast LE301245
K. Lipton 500 Pack Yellow Label LE0424570
L. Lipton 200 Pack GH202019
M. Lipton 100 Pack GH116989
N. Lipton 100 Pack Green LE04857006
O. Lipton 40 Pack Green and Jasmine LE07026270

Sprout Fairtrade Organic Bulk Tea Bags
A. 140 Pack Peppermint SPRPTEA140
B. 500 Pack Green SPRTEAS80
C. 1000 Pack English Breakfast SPRTEAS800
D. 300 Pack English Breakfast SPRTEAS80
E. 30 Pack Peppermint SPRPTEAP30
F. 30 Pack Green SPRPTEAP50
G. 30 Pack English Breakfast SPRPTEAP50

To view the full range and pricing visit officeworks.com.au/facilities
### Individually Wrapped Tea Bags

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A.</td>
<td>Twinings 100 Pack English Breakfast</td>
<td>LE301603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.</td>
<td>Twinings 100 Pack Earl Grey</td>
<td>LE301662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.</td>
<td>Twinings 50 Pack Pure Green</td>
<td>LE306384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.</td>
<td>Twinings 50 Pack Chai</td>
<td>LE304127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.</td>
<td>Twinings 40 Pack Pure Peppermint</td>
<td>LE301645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F.</td>
<td>Twinings 40 Pack Pure Camomile</td>
<td>LE303684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G.</td>
<td>Tetley 25 Pack English Breakfast</td>
<td>TE4201025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.</td>
<td>Tetley 25 Pack Camomile</td>
<td>TE4201325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I.</td>
<td>Tetley 25 Pack Mint</td>
<td>TE4201425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.</td>
<td>Tetley 25 Pack Earl Grey</td>
<td>TE4201125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K.</td>
<td>Pickwick 25 Pack UTZ Earl Grey</td>
<td>DO4251810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.</td>
<td>Pickwick 25 Pack UTZ English Breakfast</td>
<td>DO4251662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.</td>
<td>Pickwick 25 Pack UTZ Forest Fruit</td>
<td>DO4251616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.</td>
<td>Pickwick 25 Pack Mint</td>
<td>DO4251613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O.</td>
<td>Pickwick 25 Pack Pure Green</td>
<td>DO4251614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.</td>
<td>Twinings 10 Pack Pure Green</td>
<td>LE301624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q.</td>
<td>Twinings 10 Pack Pure Peppermint</td>
<td>LE306117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.</td>
<td>Twinings 10 Pack Green and Mint</td>
<td>LE306121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.</td>
<td>Twinings 10 Pack Earl Grey</td>
<td>LE306101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.</td>
<td>Twinings 10 Pack Pure Camomile</td>
<td>LE306127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.</td>
<td>Twinings 10 Pack English Breakfast</td>
<td>LE306102</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sugars and Sweeteners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A.</td>
<td>CSR White Sugar 2kg</td>
<td>GH384740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.</td>
<td>CSR White Sugar 1kg</td>
<td>GHCS1RGK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.</td>
<td>CSR Raw Sugar 2kg</td>
<td>SU38611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CSR Raw Sugar 1kg</td>
<td>SU38696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.</td>
<td>CSR 2500 Pack White Sugar Sticks 3g</td>
<td>SU39393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.</td>
<td>CSR 2500 Pack Row Sugar Sticks 3g</td>
<td>SU40246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F.</td>
<td>CSR 50 Pack White Sugar Sticks 150g</td>
<td>SU79566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G.</td>
<td>Equal 100 Pack Sachets</td>
<td>SU39387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.</td>
<td>Equal 750 Pack Sachets</td>
<td>SU39891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I.</td>
<td>Green Spoon 90 Pack 100% Natural Stevia Sweetener</td>
<td>MALSTE90PK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.</td>
<td>Green Spoon 500 Pack 100% Natural Stevia Sweetener</td>
<td>MALSTE500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K.</td>
<td>Green Spoon 100% Natural Stevia Sweetener 250g</td>
<td>MALSTE250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ø Where you see this symbol, it represents a zero.
Beverages

Milo
A. Tin 200g NE12047275
B. Tin 750g NE1016592
C. Tin 1.9kg NE435
D. 100 Pack Sachets 25g NE12045518
E. Jar 500g NE1018410

Nestlé Hot Chocolate
A. 100 Pack Complete Mix 25g NE1020203
B. Complete Mix 750g NE102097
C. Complete Mix 2kg NE1206122
D. Alpen Blend 1.4kg NE101145

Hot Chocolate
A. Cadbury 400g CA0621407
B. Cadbury Café Blend 1.75kg CA0621437
C. Douwe Egberts Cacao Fantasy 1kg DO65324
D. Arkadia 1kg MAL1004089
E. Arkadia 20 Pack Sachets MALL40529
F. Vittoria Chocochino 2kg LE75

To view the full range and pricing visit officeworks.com.au/facilities
### Milk

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Label</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. Devondale 240 Pack UHT Portions 15mL</td>
<td>Devondale UHT Full Cream 2L</td>
<td>GH4905684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Devondale UHT Semi Skim 2L</td>
<td>GH4900520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Devondale UHT Skim 2L</td>
<td>GH4905687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Devondale UHT Full Cream 1L</td>
<td>Devondale 10 Pack UHT Skim 15mL</td>
<td>NS421926T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Devondale UHT Semi Skim 1L</td>
<td>NS4200226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Devondale UHT Skim 1L</td>
<td>GH4905689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Devondale 6 Pack UHT Full Cream 200mL</td>
<td>GH4905688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Devondale 6 Pack UHT Skim 200mL</td>
<td>GH4909030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Devondale Instant Powder Full Cream 1.1kg</td>
<td>DE1804218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Devondale Point One Calcium Enriched 1L</td>
<td>GH4903244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liddells Lactose Free Low Fat 1L</td>
<td>GH4909030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vitasoy Original Soy 1L</td>
<td>LE191108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vitasoy UHT Calci-Plus Soy 1L</td>
<td>LE191301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MilkLab 8 Pack Almond 1L</td>
<td>MONALMND1L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MilkLab 12 Pack Dairy 1L</td>
<td>MONDRY12PK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MilkLab 8 Pack Soy 1L</td>
<td>MONSOY1L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MilkLab 8 Pack Coconut 1L</td>
<td>MONCONUT1L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MilkLab 12 Pack Lactose Free 1L</td>
<td>MONLACFR12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nestlé Karima Beverage Whitener 750g</td>
<td>NE12161360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Douwe Egberts Beverage Whitener 500g</td>
<td>DO2929652</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cordials, Teas and Juices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Label</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. Cottage's Cordial Coola Lime 1L</td>
<td>Cottage's Cordial Lemon Crush 1L</td>
<td>SH10004379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Real Iced Tea Co. 12 Pack Lemon 500mL</td>
<td>SH10004363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Real Iced Tea Co. 12 Pack Peach 500mL</td>
<td>SH10003115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extra Juicy Orange Juice 24L</td>
<td>SH10004759</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extra Juicy Apple Juice 24L</td>
<td>SH10004751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spring Valley 30 Pack Pineapple Juice 250mL</td>
<td>SV3540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spring Valley 30 Pack Tomato Juice 250mL</td>
<td>SV3541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spring Valley 30 Pack Apple/Blackcurrant Juice 250mL</td>
<td>SV3535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spring Valley 30 Pack Apple Juice 250mL</td>
<td>SV3534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spring Valley 30 Pack Orange Juice 250mL</td>
<td>SV3531</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Soft Drinks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Label</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. Coca-Cola 24 Pack Cans 375mL</td>
<td>Diet Coca-Cola 24 Pack Cans 375mL</td>
<td>CCA4972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sprite 24 Pack Cans 375mL</td>
<td>CCA4950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coca-Cola 24 Pack Glass Bottles 330mL</td>
<td>CCA7605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diet Coca-Cola 24 Pack Glass Bottles 330mL</td>
<td>CCA7607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coca-Cola No Sugar 24 Pack Glass Bottles 330mL</td>
<td>CCA954860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coca-Cola 8 Pack Mini Cans 200mL</td>
<td>CCA954864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diet Coca-Cola Coke 8 Pack Mini Cans 200mL</td>
<td>CCA9562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coca-Cola No Sugar 8 Pack Mini Cans 200mL</td>
<td>CCA953323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sprite 8 Pack Mini Cans 200mL</td>
<td>CCA95688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fanta 8 Pack Mini Cans 200mL</td>
<td>CCA2246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deep Spring 24 Pack Orange and Passionfruit 300mL</td>
<td>CCA8874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deep Spring 24 Pack Lemon, Lime and Orange 300mL</td>
<td>CCA2268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deep Spring 24 Pack Mineral Water 330mL</td>
<td>CCA8883</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cascade Mixers
A. 4 Pack Lime and Soda 200mL CCA852688
B. 4 Pack Lemon, Lime and Bitters 200mL CCA852690
C. 4 Pack Tonic Water 200mL CCA852683
D. 4 Pack Ginger Beer 200mL CCA852688
E. 4 Pack Dry Ginger Ale 200mL CCA852685
F. 4 Pack Soda Water 200mL CCA852684

Schweppes Soft Drinks
A. 24 Pack Lemon, Lime and Bitters Bottles 300mL SH10001395
B. 24 Pack Orange and Mango Bottles 300mL SH10002510
C. 24 Pack Soda Water Bottles 300mL SH10001400
D. 24 Pack Lemonade Bottles 300mL SH10001397
E. 24 Pack Mineral Water Bottles 300mL SH10001407

Water
A. Mount Franklin 24 Pack Spring Water 400mL CCA3343
B. Mount Franklin 2 x 12 Pack Bottles 500mL CCA853653
C. Mount Franklin 8 Pack Spring Water 1.5L CCA8387
D. Mount Franklin 24 Pack Lightly Sparkling Water 450mL CCA1283
E. Santa Vittoria 6 Pack Sparkling Water 750mL SANTA1110
F. Voss 24 Pack Still Water 375mL SH10005190
G. Voss 24 Pack Sparkling Water 375mL SH10005880
H. Deep Spring Sparkling Water 1.25L CCA8501832

To view the full range and pricing visit officeworks.com.au/facilities
Hydrate your team with clean, fresh Australian spring water and Aqua To Go water coolers from Officeworks.

Aqua To Go Water Coolers
A. Aqua Bench Top Water Cooler ATGABTCOOL
B. Vera Bench Top Water Cooler ATGVBTCOOL
C. Cup Dispenser AQ2GOCOL1D
D. Vita Floor Standing Water Cooler ATGVITCOOL
E. Fresco Floor Standing Water Cooler ATGFRCOOL
F. Argento Floor Standing Water Cooler* ATGARGCOOL

Aqua To Go Premium Spring Water
A. 20 Pack Bottles 500mL AQ20PACK
B. Water Cooler Bottle 12L ASAQ2GO12
C. 96 x 20 Pack Bottles 500mL AQ20PACKKT

Ø Where you see this symbol, it represents a zero. *Water bottle and display accessories not included.
Arnott’s Portion Control Biscuits
A. 150 Pack Tim Tams AR1345012
B. 140 Pack Chocolate Chip and Scotch Finger AR144660
C. 150 Pack Shortbread Cream and Creamy Chocolate AR1346030
D. 150 Pack Scotch Finger and Nice AR1345811
E. 150 Pack Milk Coffee and Nice AR1345911
F. 150 Pack Butternut Snap and Delta Cream AR144650
G. 150 Pack Butternut Snap and Choc Chip AR1347310
H. 150 Pack Jatz AR1350713
I. 225 Pack Water Crackers AR21002803

Arnott’s Bulk Biscuits
A. Classic Assorted 1.5kg AR1500240
B. Assorted Creams 1.5kg AR150140
C. Family Assorted 1.5kg AR130140
D. Assorted Creams 3kg AR150156
E. Family Assorted 3kg AR130254

Snacks
Kooka’s Individually Wrapped Cookies
A. 45 Pack Lemon or Raspberry Jam Centres HOLKOOKLEM
B. 45 Pack Chocolate Covered with Lemon or Raspberry Jam Centres HOLKOOKCHO

Byron Bay Cookies
A. 12 Pack Dotty LEE7264DOT
B. 12 Pack Milk Choc Chunk LEE7268MCC
C. 12 Pack Triple Choc Fudge LEE7268GFT
D. 12 Pack Gluten-Free Triple Choc Fudge LEE7267CF
E. 12 Pack Gluten-Free Sticky Date and Ginger LEE7267GFS
F. 12 Pack Gluten-Free White Choc Chunk and Macadamia Nut LEE7268GFW

Springhill Farm Slices, Biscuits and Balls
A. 27 Pack Assorted Slices SPROWSLICE
B. 16 Pack Gluten-Free Assorted Mixed Treats SPROWGF
C. 16 Pack Assorted Sweet Balls SPROWBALLS
D. 16 Pack Gluten-Free Assorted Mixed Treats SPROWMIXED

◊ Where you see this symbol, it represents a zero
Carman’s Variety Packs
A. 20 Pack Nut Bars HOL820NG
B. 24 Pack Nut-Free Oat Slices HOL032BG
D. 24 Pack Traditional Muesli Bars HOL650DC
C. 48 Pack Muesli Bites HOLN448A

Bounce Protein Balls
A. 12 Pack Chia Almond TD1090976
B. 12 Pack Cacao Raspberry TD109113
C. 12 Pack Peanut Butter Cacao TD119032
D. 12 Pack Almond TD119071
E. 12 Pack Coconut Macadamia TD471237
F. 12 Pack Peanut TD47215
G. 12 Pack Cacao Mint TD499132

BSC Clean and Low Carb Bars
A. 12 Pack Clean Bar Choc Lamington LEC88050
B. 12 Pack Clean Bar Banana Bread LEC98050
C. 12 Pack Clean Bar Lemon Cashew LEC98050
D. 12 Pack Low Carb Cookie Dough LEP98060
E. 12 Pack Low Carb Salted Caramel LEPB54060
F. 12 Pack Low Carb Rocky Road LEPB54060
G. 12 Pack Low Carb Cookies and Cream LEPB54060
F. 12 Pack Low Carb Choc Mint LEPB54060
G. 12 Pack Low Carb Peanut Caramel LEPB54060
H. 12 Pack Low Carb Triple Choc LEPB54060

To view the full range and pricing visit officeworks.com.au/facilities
Thinkfood Mini Munch and Munch Snacks
A. 14 Pack Mini Munch Almond Blueberry 20g LEMUMAB
B. 14 Pack Mini Munch Almond Cranberry 20g LEMUMAC
C. 14 Pack Mini Munch Sunflower and Strawberry 20g LEMUMSS
D. 14 Pack Mini Munch Sesame Raspberry 20g LEMUMSR
E. Munch Pistachio and Cranberry 500g LEMUS0050
F. Munch Pumpkin Seed 500g LEMUS00D0
G. Munch Almond Trail 500g LEMUS0025
H. Munch Superseed Lingonberry 500g LEMUS009S

Go Natural Bars
A. 20 Pack Nut Bars LE352ØCOS
B. 16 Pack Nut Delight LE4Ø16NDV
C. 24 Pack Sesame Crisp LE4Ø24SC
D. 16 Pack Almond Cashew Nut Delight LE4516ACV
E. 16 Pack Macadamia Dream LE5Ø16MDV
F. 16 Pack Yoghurt Apricot Muesli Slices LE9Ø12BMYA

Joe’s Food Co. Snack Jars
A. Cashews Multigrain and Soy Mix 560g JCMTGRNSOY
B. Cashews Salted 880g JCSLTDCHWS
C. Premium Energy Mix 1kg JCYORGENMX
D. Pretzel Knots 250g JCPRETZKNT
E. Mixed Rice Crackers 380g JCMXORCORK

J.C.’s Snack Jars
A. Premium Australian Natural Almonds 1kg JCYHARALMN
B. Original Quality Outback Mix 940g JCJARQOUM
C. Premium Salted Mixed Nuts 950g JCJARMIXNS
D. Original Delicious Healthy Mix 1kg JCJARDELMX

Chips
A. Red Rock Deli 10 Pack Variety Chips 280g TD32Ø03434
B. Smith’s Crinkle Cut Original 330g TD32Ø15842
C. Smith’s Crinkle Cut Salt and Vinegar 330g TD32Ø15841

Ø Where you see this symbol, it represents a zero.
Individually Wrapped Mentos and Eclipse Mints
A. Mentos 200 Pack Mint GH34348
B. Mentos 200 Pack Spearmint STA34349
C. Mentos 200 Pack Fruit GH34850
D. Eclipse 220 Pack Choco Caramel 420g STA34358
E. Eclipse 220 Pack Peppermint TD38956
F. Eclipse 220 Pack Spearmint TD38955

It's All Sweet Confectionery
A. Wrapped Fruit Chews 750g CCCFRHTCHEW
B. Wrapped Fruit Punch 750g CCCFRHPUNCH
C. Premium Party Mix 750g CCCPRTMIX
D. Sour Worms 1kg CCCSOURWRM
E. Premium Gummy Bears 3kg CCCGUMYBRS
F. Wrapped Snow Mint Chews 750g CCCSNMITCHEW
G. Jumbo Jelly Beans 1.3kg CCCJELLYBEANS
H. Wrapped Butterscotch 750g CCCBTRSCOTCH
I. Premium Jelly Snakes 750g CCCJELYSNKR
J. Premium Jelly Babies 1kg CCCJELLYBBS
K. Premium Raspberries 1kg CCC3867
L. Wrapped Eucalyptus Honey Drops 750g CCCEHND
M. Premium Mixed Berries 1kg CCC3866
N. Peppermint Discs CCC8919
O. Extra-Strong Peppermints 700g CCC8920

Chocolate Bulk Packs
A. Cadbury 72 Pack Caramello Koala TD328368KT
B. Cadbury 72 Pack Freddo TD328445KT
C. Cadbury 72 Pack Strawberry Freddo TD471784KT
D. 50 Pack Kit Kat TK1587346
E. 40 Pack Maltesers HOLMARSML
F. 50 Pack Mars Bars HOLMARSLA
G. 50 Pack Snickers Bars TD560617
H. 50 Pack Twix Bars TD82371

To view the full range and pricing visit officeworks.com.au/facilities
Allen’s Confectionery

A. Fantales 1kg GT12126356
B. Party Mix 1.3kg NE1234022
C. Minties 1kg NE342349
D. Snakes Alive 1.3kg NE1293048
E. Red Frogs Alive Classic 1.3kg NE1209146
F. Jelly Beans Classic 1kg NE23112
G. Jaffas 1kg GT12126358
H. Juicy Jelly Babies 1.3kg NE1090005
I. Red Skins 800g TD3852476
J. Sherbies 850g TD3858024
K. Milko Sticks 800g TD3856953
L. Ripe Raspberries 1.3kg TD384734
M. Retro Party Mix 1kg TD4185653
N. Freckles 1kg TD434265
O. Killer Pythons 1kg TD42589
P. Bananas 3kg TD702632
    Kool Mints Individually Wrapped 350g RE4KCLMNTS
Q. Kool Mints Individually Wrapped 5kg TD432824
    Kool Fruits Individually Wrapped 350g RE4KCLFRS
R. Kool Fruits Individually Wrapped 5kg TD43229

Ø Where you see this symbol, it represents a zero.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. Fantales 1kg</td>
<td></td>
<td>GT12126356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Party Mix 1.3kg</td>
<td></td>
<td>NE109192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Minties 1kg</td>
<td></td>
<td>NE34189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Snakes Alive 1.3kg</td>
<td></td>
<td>NE109198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Red Frogs Alive Classic 1.3kg</td>
<td></td>
<td>NE109196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. Jelly Beans Classic 1kg</td>
<td></td>
<td>NE23112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. Jaffas 1kg</td>
<td></td>
<td>GT12126358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Juicy Jelly Babies 1.3kg</td>
<td></td>
<td>NE109005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I. Red Skins 800g</td>
<td></td>
<td>TD0495476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Sherbies 850g</td>
<td></td>
<td>TD0495424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K. Milka Sticks 800g</td>
<td></td>
<td>TD0495653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. Ripe Raspberries 3kg</td>
<td></td>
<td>TD348734</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Retro Party Mix 3kg</td>
<td></td>
<td>TD048553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. Freckles 1kg</td>
<td></td>
<td>TD434266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O. Killer Pythons 1kg</td>
<td></td>
<td>TD02589</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. Bananas 3kg</td>
<td></td>
<td>TD07032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q. Kool Mints Individually Wrapped 350g</td>
<td></td>
<td>REPCLMNTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Kool Mints Individually Wrapped 5kg</td>
<td></td>
<td>REPCLMINTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Kool Fruits Individually Wrapped 350g</td>
<td></td>
<td>REPCLFRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. Kool Fruits Individually Wrapped 5kg</td>
<td></td>
<td>REPCLFRS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Where you see this symbol, it represents a zero.
### Microwaves and Ovens

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Panasonic 800W Microwave 20L  PANST25WH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Heller Microwave Oven with Grill 30L  HEMW30L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Panasonic 1100W Inverter Microwave 32L  PANST46WH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Breville 1100W Stainless Steel Microwave 34L  BERMCO00L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>Breville Toast and Roast Pro Oven 28L  BEV5605BL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Breville Smart Oven Pro Stainless Steel  BEOV846</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Refrigeration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Bar Fridge 47L White GAFBH47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Bar Fridge 70L White HEBBH70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Bar Fridge 116L White HEBBH116</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Beverage Cooler 115L Black HBC115</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>Fridge and Freezer 213L White H2DF113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Pigeon Pair Fridge 240L White HEPF240</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>Fridge and Freezer 366L White HF366</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>Stainless Steel Fridge and Freezer 366L HEFFF366S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ø Where you see this symbol, it represents a zero.
**J.Burrows Disposable Cups and Glasses**

| A. | 100 Pack Plastic Cups 180mL JB1ØØ065  
500 Pack Plastic Cups 180mL JB1ØØ065KT |
| B. | 100 Pack Clear Plastic Cups 180mL JB1ØØ0010  
500 Pack Clear Plastic Cups 180mL JB1ØØ0010KT |
| C. | 100 Pack Clear Plastic Cups 285mL JB1ØØ0010  
500 Pack Clear Plastic Cups 285mL JB1ØØ0010KT |
| D. | 100 Pack Clear Plastic Cups 320mL JB1ØØ0012  
500 Pack Clear Plastic Cups 320mL JB1ØØ0012KT |
| E. | 100 Pack Clear Plastic Cups 450mL JB1ØØ0016  
500 Pack Clear Plastic Cups 450mL JB1ØØ0016KT |
| F. | 100 Pack Corrugated Cups 236mL JB7PC8OZ  
500 Pack Corrugated Cups 236mL JB7PC8OZKT |
| G. | 100 Pack Corrugated Cups 354mL JB7PC12OZ  
500 Pack Corrugated Cups 354mL JB7PC12OZKT |
| H. | 100 Pack Corrugated Cups 473mL JB7PC16OZ  
500 Pack Corrugated Cups 473mL JB7PC16OZKT |
| I. | 100 Pack Foam Cups 237mL JB6FØØ0016  
500 Pack Foam Cups 237mL JB6FØØ0016KT |
| J. | 100 Pack 8oz Lids JB8Ø2LIDS  
1000 Pack 8oz Lids JB8Ø2LIDKT |
| K. | 100 Pack 12-16oz Lids JB1216LIDS  
1000 Pack 12-16oz Lids JB1216LIDKT |
| L. | 100 Pack Disposable Mini Cups 25mL JB7SSVØ24  
600 Pack Disposable Mini Cups 25mL JB7SSVØ24KT |
| M. | 100 Pack Plastic Wine Glasses JB8SSVØ42  
600 Pack Plastic Wine Glasses JB8SSVØ42KT |

**J.Burrows Disposable Plates**

| A. | 100 Pack Plastic Plates 23cm JB5ØØ00W9  
600 Pack Plastic Plates 23cm JB5ØØ00W9KT |
| B. | 100 Pack Plastic Plates 18cm JB5ØØ00WT  
600 Pack Plastic Plates 18cm JB5ØØ00WTKT |
| C. | 100 Pack Plastic Bowls 18cm JB5ØØ00W10  
600 Pack Plastic Bowls 18cm JB5ØØ00W10KT |
| D. | 50 Pack Plastic Oval Plates JB5ØW2012  
300 Pack Plastic Oval Plates JB5ØW2012KT |

**J.Burrows Disposable Cutlery**

| A. | 200 Pack Dessert Spoons JB5Ø2Ø4  
1200 Pack Dessert Spoons JB5Ø2Ø4KT |
| B. | 200 Pack Plastic Teaspoons JB5Ø2Ø4  
1200 Pack Plastic Teaspoons JB5Ø2Ø4KT |
| C. | 200 Pack Plastic Forks JB5Ø1Ø4  
1200 Pack Plastic Forks JB5Ø1Ø4KT |
| D. | 200 Pack Clear Plastic Knives JB5Ø2Ø4  
1200 Pack Clear Plastic Knives JB5Ø2Ø4KT |
| E. | 500 Pack Wooden Stirring Sticks JB5AW51000  
4000 Pack Wooden Stirring Sticks JB5AW51000KT |
| F. | 200 Pack Clear Wrapped Straws JB7Ø85197  
1000 Pack Clear Wrapped Straws JB7Ø85197KT |

To view the full range and pricing visit officeworks.com.au/facilities
An environmentally friendly alternative for businesses who want to preserve and protect the environment for current and future generations. These products are certified carbon neutral and after use, can be either recycled or commercially composted.
**Kitchenware**

- Chopping Board 280 x 430mm LE46299
- Chopping Board 250 x 350mm LE46272
- Chopping Board 295 x 205mm LE46227
- Chopping Board 345 x 245mm LE46234
- Chopping Board 395 x 275mm LE46241
- 4 Pack Chopping Mats LE46296
- Canister 600mL ALBID9312
- Canister 1L ALBID9313
- Dish Rack LE46333
- Plastic Dish Rack LE46358
- Chrome Paper Towel Holder LE46197
- Over Door Paper Towel Holder LE46236
- Napkin Holder LE46173
- Straw Dispenser D4189
- 3 Tier Plate Stand DA4471

**Geo Bowl**

- Geo Bowl 26 x 14cm ALB4855WH
- Round Melamine Tray 38cm LEUN6043
- Salad Bowl 25cm LE42990
- Platter 34cm LEUN6965
- Platter 36cm LEUN6851
- Cork Screw LE46210
- Stainless Steel Tongs 9” LE46159
- Stainless Steel Tongs 12” LE46166
- Stainless Steel Soft Grip Tongs 12” LE46142
- Kitchen Scissors LE46081
- Con Opener LE46203
- Utensil Spoon LE46345
- Large Spatula LE46128
- Skimmer LE46175
- Turner LE46105
- Trivet ALBID4727

**Davis & Waddell Tableware**

- 8 Pack Teacups DTAØ366OW
- 8 Pack Saucers DTAØ367OW
- 8 Pack Mugs DTAØ364OW
- 12 Pack Dipping Bowls DTAØ368OW
- 12 Pack Dinner Plates DTAØ362OW
- 12 Pack Side Plates DTAØ365OW
- 12 Pack Cereal Bowls DTAØ363OW

**Davis & Waddell Stainless Steel Cutlery**

- 12 Pack Table Knives DE3Ø220OW
- 12 Pack Table Forks DE3Ø221OW
- 12 Pack Tablespoons DE3Ø222OW
- 12 Pack Teaspoons DE3Ø223OW

**Lemon & Lime Glassware**

- 6 Pack HiBall Glasses 300mL LE46784
- 6 Pack Tumblers 250mL LE46777
- 4 Pack White Wine Glasses 340mL LE45428
- 4 Pack Red Wine Glasses 460mL LE45411
- 4 Pack Champagne Flutes 210mL LE45435
- 6 Pack Shot Glasses LEUN6943
- 2 Pack Beer Mugs 530mL LEUN4118

To view the full range and pricing visit officeworks.com.au/facilities
Bathroom

A presentable, hygienic bathroom is better for business, so make sure your facilities are clean and well stocked.
Thankyou Hand Sanitiser and Hand Wash

A. Grapefruit Hand Sanitiser 300mL TYHS300
B. Bergamot and Spiced Clove Foaming Hand Wash 250mL TYWBS250
C. Red Ginger and Blood Orange Foaming Hand Wash 250mL TYWGO250
D. Sweet Orange and Almond Hand Wash 500mL TYGA500
E. Sweet Orange and Almond Hand Wash Refill 1L HWROA1L
F. Patchouli and Vanilla Hand Wash 500mL TYPV500
G. Patchouli and Vanilla Hand Wash Refill 1L HWRPV1L
H. Lime and Coriander Hand Wash 500mL HWLC500POF
I. Lime and Coriander Hand Wash Refill 1L HWRCL1L
J. Lemon Myrtle and Goat’s Milk Hand Wash 500mL TYMGM500
K. Lemon Myrtle and Goat’s Milk Hand Wash Refill 1L HWRMG1L

Ecostore’s home and body care products are made with plant and mineral-based ingredients, are 100% recyclable and will always be cruelty free.

Ecostore Hand Wash

A. Vanilla and Coconut Hand Wash 250mL LECMWCC250
B. Vanilla and Coconut Hand Wash Refill 500mL LECMWCV500
C. Rose and Geranium Hand Wash 250mL EMWRG250
D. Rose and Geranium Hand Wash Refill 500mL EMWRG500
E. Bergamot and Aloe Foaming Hand Wash 250mL EMFBA250
F. Bergamot and Aloe Foaming Hand Wash Refill 500mL EMFBA500

Liquid Hand Wash

A. Dettol Antibacterial Liquid Handwash 250mL GH68591
B. Palmolive Naturals Aloe Vera Hand Wash 250mL GL0588AV
C. Palmolive Naturals Aloe Vera Hand Wash Refill 500mL GL0588AV
D. Palmolive Naturals Milk and Honey Hand Wash 250mL PSTM250MH
E. Palmolive Naturals Milk and Honey Hand Wash Refill 500mL PSTM250MH
F. Palmolive Foaming Lime Hand Wash 250mL PA1507892
G. Palmolive Foaming Lime Hand Wash Refill 500mL PA1507897
H. Northfork Aloe and Chamomile Hand Wash 250mL NF3843AC
I. Northfork Aloe and Chamomile Hand Wash Refill 2L NF3843AC
J. Northfork Guava, Papaya and Cucumber Hand Wash 250mL NF3844G
K. Northfork Guava, Papaya and Cucumber Hand Wash Refill 2L NF3844G

Hand Sanitisers

A. Dettol Instant Hand Sanitiser 200mL LE09865
B. Palmolive Cherry Blossom Hand Sanitiser 200mL PA708902
C. Northfork Coconut and Vanilla Hand Sanitising Gel 500mL NF3847CV
D. Northfork Alcohol-Free Hand Sanitising Gel 500mL NF3850300
E. Soap2GO Antibacterial Gel LH78232
F. Cultural Choice Native Flora Hand Sanitiser 500mL CCHS500

Thankyou believes we can end global poverty in this lifetime, together. That’s why Thankyou commits 100% of its profits from their products to helping people in need.

Ecostore’s home and body care products are made with plant and mineral-based ingredients, are 100% recyclable and will always be cruelty free.

Personal care and hygiene

To view the full range and pricing visit officeworks.com.au/facilities
Sun and Insect Protection
A. Ausscreen Ultra Protect SPF50+ Sunscreen 500mL ASL99174
B. Ausscreen Ultra Protect SPF50+ Sunscreen 1L ASL99173
C. Banana Boat Aloe Vera Gel 250g LB00792

D. Aerogard Odourless Protection Spray 175mL LE000996
E. Aerogard Tropical Strength Aerosol 300g AG927799
F. Deb Stoko Sunscreen Dispenser BU2228
G. Deb Stoko SPF50+ Sunscreen Cartridge 1L BU0266

Bulk Hand Wash Refills
A. Northfork Liquid Hand Wash 5L NORTHLHW5
B. Northfork Tea Tree Liquid Hand Wash 5L NORTHLWT5
C. Northfork Pearl White Hand and Body Wash 5L NFHAPWPS5
D. Northfork Citrus Hand Wash with Scrubber 4.5L NFCHWS45

E. Northfork Tea Tree Oil Liquid Hand Wash 15L NFHWTT15
F. Ecostore Coconut and Vanilla Hand Wash 5L ESWCV5
G. Thankyou Patchouli and Vanilla Hand Wash 5L TYPVV10
H. Thankyou Sweet Orange and Almond Hand Wash 5L TYORAL0
I. Solvol Heavy-Duty Hand Cleaner 4.5L BU71830

Bulk Hygiene
A. Country Life 40 Pack Fresh Linen Soap CLSP9GKT
B. Country Life 12 Pack Kakadu Plum Body Wash 1L CLBBW1T
C. Country Life 240 Pack Shampoo 20mL CL824

D. Country Life 240 Pack Conditioner 20mL CL825
E. Country Life 240 Pack Shower Gel 20mL CL826
F. Aim 48 Pack Minty Gel Toothpaste AIMKT

Hand Wash and Sanitiser Dispensing Systems
A. Aquarius Hand Wash Dispenser 1L KI69480
B. Kleenex Frequent Use Hand Wash 1L KI533
C. Kleenex Everyday Use Hand Wash 1L KI555
D. Kleenex Luxury Moisturising Foam Soap 1L KI96552
E. Kleenex Touchless Electronic Hand Wash/Sanitiser Dispenser KI22147
F. Kleenex Automatic Luxury Foam Hand Wash 1.2L KI96591
G. Kleenex Automatic Moisturising Instant Skin Cleaner 1.2L KI96590
H. Kleenex Moisturising Instant Hand Sanitiser 1.2L KI40330
I. Tork S1 Liquid Soap Dispenser SC560000
J. Tork S1 Premium Mild Liquid Hand Wash 1L SC40601
K. Tork S1 Hair and Body Liquid Wash 1L SC40601
L. Tork S4 Foam Soap Dispenser SC561500
M. Tork 6 Pack Mild Foam Soap 1L SC528601
N. Northfork Universal Dispenser 1L NORTDHSP
O. Northfork Foam Hand Wash 1L NF9600

Ø Where you see this symbol, it represents a zero.
Superior experience for an elevated standard of clean

**KLEENEX® Hand Towels**
KLEENEX® branded hand towels with AIRFLEX technology, a process that uses up to 30% less fibre, and contain ABSORBENCY POCKETS. Designed to allow people to use fewer towels and create less waste.

**KLEENEX® Luxury Foam Frequent Use Hand Soap**
Up to 2500 hand washes from a single KLEENEX® cartridge. Fragrance free formula designed for frequent use.

**KLEENEX® Soft Interleaved Toilet Tissue**
Two-ply, single sheet dispensing system designed to improve hygiene as you only touch the sheet you use and minimises roll waste.

**KLEENEX® Facial Tissue**
Premium facial tissues delivering superior softness and absorption.

---

|-------------------|-----------------|----------------------|---------------|-------------|------------------------|-----------------------|------------------------|------------|

To view the full range and pricing visit officeworks.com.au/facilities
Make smart simple with SCOTT®

**SCOTT® Hand Towels**
Use fewer towels and create less waste with SCOTT® brand paper towels.

**SCOTT® Luxury Foam with Moisturisers**
Ultra Moisturising Foam Hand Sanitiser kills 99.9% of germs on hands in less than 15 seconds.

**SCOTT® Toilet Tissue Compact Jumbo Roll**
SCOTT® high-capacity Compact Jumbo Roll system dispenses 20 times more sheets.

**SCOTT® Slimroll Hand Towel System**
NEW SCOTT® Slimroll Hand Towel system dispenses 18% more towels.

*Compared to SCOTT® toilet tissue 4760 and 3 roll dispenser 4975. 1Compared to AQUARIUS® Dispenser 69530.

Paper Hand Towels
Soap Dispensers
Facial Tissues
Toilet Paper
Toilet Paper Dispensers
Liquid Soap

Ø Where you see this symbol, it represents a zero.
Does your office hygiene meet expectations?

Why hygiene matters

64% of office workers believe poor hygiene negatively affects employees

52% of office workers worry about getting infected by sick colleagues

58% of office workers would like their employer to provide hand sanitiser

Results based on Tork global survey of 8,000 office workers in major cities around the world.

To view the full range and pricing visit officeworks.com.au/facilities
People do take notice of office washroom hygiene products. 79% say they would inform their manager if they weren't satisfied with the quality.

**Washrooms**

A. Mini Jumbo Toilet Roll Dispenser T2 SC655000
B. 12 Pack Soft Mini Jumbo Toilet Roll T2 SC338898
C. Xpress Multifold Hand Towel Dispenser H2 SC555030
D. Xpress Multifold Slimline Hand Towels H2 SC144830
E. Foam Soap Dispenser S4 SC561500
F. 6 Pack Mild Foam Soap Cartridges S4.1L SC520601
G. Air Freshener Spray Dispenser A1 SC560450
H. 12 Pack Air Freshener Aerosol Refills A1 SC356058

In modern, open office landscapes, breakrooms and kitchenettes are also becoming working areas where employees don’t just eat and socialise, but they bring their computers and have informal meetings too.

**Breakrooms & Kitchenettes**

A. 16 Pack Universal Hand Towel Roll 90m SC564081
B. 12 Pack Xpressnap White Napkins N4 SC229722
C. Xpress Multifold Mini Hand Towel Dispenser H2 SC551330
D. Folded Wiper/Cloth Dispenser W4 SC564000
E. 5 Pack Heavy-Duty Cleaning Cloths W4 SC530077
F. Premium 2 Ply Facial Tissues 100 Sheets SC56070

Only 20% of Australians believe they have good office hygiene.

**Office Areas**

A. 6 Pack Alcohol Gel Hand Sanitiser S1.1L SC621201
B. Liquid Soap Dispenser SC560000

Ø Where you see this symbol, it represents a zero.

---
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To view the full range and pricing visit officeworks.com.au/facilities

### Bathroom basics

#### Paper Products

- **A.** Order Facial Tissues 100 Sheets 2 Ply ORD23183
- **B.** Order 48 Pack Facial Tissues 100 Sheets 2 Ply ORD2318KT
- **C.** Order Facial Tissues 224 Sheets 2 Ply ORDFT224
- **D.** Order 24 Pack Facial Tissues 224 Sheets ORDF224KT
- **E.** Order 16 Pack Toilet Paper 2 Ply ORDTP164
- **F.** Order 48 Pack Toilet Paper 2 Ply ORDTP164KT
- **G.** Order Slimline Hand Towels 185 Sheets SC231976
- **H.** Order 21 Pack Slimline Hand Towels 185 Sheets SC231976KT
- **I.** Order Facial Tissues 224 Sheets 2 Ply ORDFT224
- **J.** Order 24 Pack Facial Tissues 224 Sheets ORDF224KT
- **K.** Order Slimline Hand Towels 185 Sheets SC231976
- **L.** Order 21 Pack Slimline Hand Towels 185 Sheets SC231976KT

#### Northfork Toilet Cleaners

- **A.** 3 Pack Toilet Rim Fresheners NF32034000
- **B.** Bathroom Cleaner 750mL NF32034000
- **C.** Mould Cleaner 750mL NF32034000
- **D.** Toilet Bowl and Urinal Cleaner 1L NORTHBC1
- **E.** Bathroom Cleaner 2L NF32038000
- **F.** Toilet Bowl and Urinal Cleaner 2L NF32038000
- **G.** Bathroom Gel Cleaner 500mL NF32314000

Handy 48 Pack.
Air Care

A. Glen 20 Country Scent 375g GN357086
B. Glen 20 Original 300g GH79587
C. Airwick Aerosol Vanilla 237g LES42749
D. Airwick Aerosol Frangipani and Mango 237g AW45649
E. Airwick Aerosol Lavender 237g AW45643
F. Airwick Freshmatic Refill Frangipani 174g LES31592
G. Airwick Freshmatic Refill Vanilla and Soft Cashmere 174g AW331579
H. Glade Spray Clean Linen 400g DEB694432
I. Glade Spray Suddenly Spring 400g DEB69471
J. Kimberly-Clark Micromist Dispenser KI9600
K. Kimcare Micromist Fresh Linen Refill 54mL KI6890
L. Kimcare 12 Pack Micromist Fresh Linen Refills KI6890KT
M. Kimcare 10 Pack Micromist Assorted Refills KI6889
N. Tork Air Freshener Aerosol Refill Floral 75mL SC3605FL
O. Tork Air Freshener Aerosol Refill Citrus 75mL SC3605CS
P. Tork 12 Pack Air Freshener Aerosol Mixed SC3606T
Q. Tork 12 Pack Air Freshener Aerosol Citrus SC3605CSKT

Marcel Scent Diffusion

A. Xanadu Fragrance 250mL LEMF6545
B. Orient Fragrance 250mL LEMF6587
C. Tudor Fragrance 250mL LEMF6534
D. Vacation Fragrance 250mL LEMF6521
E. Whitey Fragrance 250mL LEMF6538
F. Scent Diffusion System M300 LEM3000
G. Scent Diffusion System M1200 LEM1200

Ø Where you see this symbol, it represents a zero.
Ecostore Eco Cleaning
A. 50 Pack Dishwasher Tablets LEECSDT1
B. Dishwashing Liquid Grapefruit 1L LEECSGLG1
C. Toilet Cleaner Citrus 500mL LEECSCT05
D. Rinse Aid Lemon 200mL LEECSRL02
E. Glass Cleaner 500mL LEECSGT05
F. Bathroom and Shower Cleaner Citrus 500mL LEECSBC05
G. Multi-Purpose Cleaner Orange and Thyme 500mL LEECSCT05
H. Multi-Purpose Cleaner Citrus Concentrate 500mL LEECECM05
I. Liquid Scourer 375mL LEECSCL03

EcoConcepts Eco Cleaning
A. Bathroom, Tile and Grout Cleaner 750mL EC25RTU750
B. Kitchen and Household Cleaner 750mL EC1RTU750
C. Glass and Appliance Cleaner 750mL EC27RTU750
D. Air Freshener 750mL EC50RTU750
E. Graffiti Remover 750mL EC10RTU750
F. Carpet, Couch and Cushion Spot Cleaner 750mL EC5RTU750
G. Total Stain Remover 750mL EC10RTU750

Northfork Cloth Rolls and Wipes
A. 50 Pack Antibacterial Cloths Roll Blue NF31254641
B. 50 Pack Antibacterial Cloths Roll Green NF31254640
C. 50 Pack Antibacterial Cloths Roll Red NF31254639
D. 50 Pack Food Surface Wipes NF31283400
E. 50 Pack Leather Wipes NF34213400
F. 50 Pack Bathroom Wipes NF30113400
G. 50 Pack Glass and Window Wipes NF34734400
H. 50 Pack Microwave and Fridge Wipes NF31373400

To view the full range and pricing visit officeworks.com.au/facilities
Northfork Bulk Cleaning

A. Floor Cleaner with Ammonia 5L NFFCA5
B. Neutral Cleaner with Disinfectant 5L NORTHGNC5
C. Bathroom Gel Bleach 5L LENFRG5
D. Floor Cleaner with Ammonia 15L NFFCA15
E. Lemon Detergent 15L NFDELY15
F. Antibacterial Gel Bleach 15L NF2Ø3Ø8ØØ
G. Disinfectant 5L LENFD5
H. Hospital Grade Disinfectant Lemon 5L NORTDLH5
I. Disinfectant Pine 5L NF2Ø1Ø7Ø2
J. Disinfectant Lemon 15L NFDELY15
K. Disinfectant Eucalyptus 15L NF2Ø1Ø8Ø4
L. Dishwashing Liquid 5L NF1Ø1Ø7Ø0
M. GECA Dishwashing Liquid 5L NORTDLWS
N. Dishwashing Machine Liquid 15L NFMDLAF5
O. Dishwashing Powder 5kg LEMDP5
P. GECA Laundry Powder 9kg NF3Ø1Ø3Ø2
Q. Laundry Liquid 5L NF6Ø5Ø7ØØ
R. Concentrated Deodoriser Air Freshener Fruity 5L NF3Ø2Ø7Ø0

Ø Where you see this symbol, it represents a zero.
General Cleaning
A. Ajax Cream Cleanser 375mL GL21674
B. Ajax Lemon Powder 500g GL1224855
C. Domestos 750mL GH5O1863
   Domestos Professional 5L LE576282
   Drain Clean Liquid 1L PASDR16
D. Mr Sheen Pot Pourri 375mL LE355499
E. Mr Sheen 400g BUS/2287851
F. Scotts Phenyle Bin Cleaner 1L PASCP1
G. Scotch Brite 8 Pack Heavy Duty Scourers 9MN8020834
H. Scotch Brite 8 Pack Non-Scratch Foam Scourers 3MO8034603
I. Aktivo Coffee Machine Descaler MON425MFCS
J. Aktivo Espresso Machine Cleaner MONF425EPC
K. Aktivo All-Purpose Cleaner 750mL MONCL0APC
L. Aktivo Fridge Cleaner 750mL MONCL50FCD
M. Aktivo Glass and Window Cleaner 750mL MONC750GWC

Dishwashing Liquid, Tablets and Disinfectant
A. Northfork 100 Pack All-in-1 Dishwashing Tablets NF193958
B. Northfork Dishwashing Liquid 1L NF181860
C. Northfork GEC Dishwashing Liquid 1L NORTHGSW1
D. Northfork Dishwashing Liquid 2L NF3018040
E. Palmolive Dishwashing Liquid 500mL LE1221569
F. Palmolive Dishwashing Liquid 5L PA224774
G. Finish 110 Pack Dishwashing Tablets LE81448
H. White King 100 Pack Multi-Surface Power Wipes LE125069
I. White King Stain Remover 2kg LE12548
J. White King Bleach Lemon 2.5L LE806082A
K. White King Sanitiser and Disinfectant 5L LE1840

To view the full range and pricing visit officeworks.com.au/facilities
Oates Cleaning Equipment

A. Wringer Mop Bucket Yellow LEW005YW
B. Wringer Mop Bucket Blue LEW005BE
C. Wringer Mop Bucket Red LEW005RD
D. Duraclean Mop Head 400g Yellow LEM0DC02YW
E. Duraclean Mop Head 400g Blue LEM0DC02BE
F. Duraclean Mop Head 400g Red LEM0DC02RD
G. Tiltamatic Sponge Mop Refill OAMS017
H. 2 Pack Tiltamatic Mops GH1125Ø3
I. Contractor Mop Refill 600g OAMH0330
J. Contractor Mop Complete OAMH0378
  Premium Antibacterial Mop GH8958173
  Spray 'n' Glide Mop OAMF049
  Ezy Squeeze Mop Refill OAMF0489
K. Ezy Reach Dustpan Set 0A81116
L. Ezy Squeeze Ultra Mop OAMH029H
M. Ezy Reach Dustpan Set 0A81116
N. Long Handle Dust Pan LEB11117
O. General Indoor Broom LEB10404F
P. Mop Handle Blue LEB11583BE
Q. Swift Electrostatic Broom OABR026H
R. Dustpan and Brush Set OABM007
S. Soft Grip Cotton Dishtowel OADG001
T. Soft Grip Electrostatic Duster LEB10035
U. Wizard Duster MF-D42 OAMF042
V. Outdoor Broom 450mm LEB12151F
W. Scrubbing Brush BM101 OABM101

Ø Where you see this symbol, it represents a zero.
Cleaning appliances

Bissell Appliances and Cleaning Products
A. Vacuum and Steam in 1 LE1977F
B. Steam Mop LE23V8F
C. Oxy Boost LE4083
   - SpotClean Spot and Stain Remover LE7889E
D. Carpet Cleaner LE6695FX
E. Multi-Cyclonic Bagless Vacuum LE3894F
F. Carpet Spotclean Shampooer LE3698F
G. Revolution Carpet Cleaner LE2606F
   - Carpet Cleaning Solution LE7886E

Floor Care Chemicals
A. Northfork Floor Cleaner with Ammonia 2L NF340338200
B. Ajax Floor Cleaner Lemon 5L GL20835
C. Long Life Self-Shining Floor Polish 1L PAILFP348
D. White King Floor Cleaner 5L LE18200
E. Northfork Concentrated Floor Degreaser 5L NF41210700

To view the full range and pricing visit officeworks.com.au/facilities
## Kärcher Vacuum Cleaners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Premium Wet and Dry Vacuum Cleaner MV3</td>
<td>KR16398480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium Wet and Dry Vacuum Cleaner MV5</td>
<td>KR13482560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Premium Wet and Dry Vacuum Cleaner MV6</td>
<td>KR13482750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium Window Vacuum WV2</td>
<td>KR16334330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Premium Window Vacuum Kit WV5</td>
<td>KR18334480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Plus Window Cleaner WV2</td>
<td>KR16333120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Handheld Steam Cleaner SC1</td>
<td>KR15158250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Multipurpose Steam Cleaner SC2</td>
<td>KR15158560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Multipurpose Steam Cleaner SC3</td>
<td>KR15158640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. Classic Vacuum Cleaner T7/1</td>
<td>KR15127140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. Vacuum Cleaner VDE 100</td>
<td>KR11856070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Water Filter Vacuum Cleaner DSS 800</td>
<td>KR11952180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I. Spray Extraction Cleaner SE5 100</td>
<td>KR10812000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Floor Polisher FP303</td>
<td>KR16668200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Kärcher Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. SC1–SC5 Steam Accessories Round Brushes</td>
<td>KR28630680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. SC3 Steam Accessories Descaling Cartridge</td>
<td>KR28630310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Steam Accessories Round Brush with Dirt Scraper</td>
<td>KR28631400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. 5 Pack Steam Accessories Hand Nozzle Terry Cloths</td>
<td>KR63209000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. WV Accessories Microfibre Pads</td>
<td>KR26331000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. SC4 and SC5 Steam Accessories Cloths</td>
<td>KR28630200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. Steam Accessories Floor Nozzle Terry Cloths</td>
<td>KR28630570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Steam Accessories Turbo Brush</td>
<td>KR28631590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I. WV Accessories Suction Lip 280mm</td>
<td>KR28630450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. WV Accessories Extension Lance</td>
<td>KR28331110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K. WV Accessories Glass Cleaner Concentrate</td>
<td>KR28956900</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ø Where you see this symbol, it represents a zero.
Bags, liners and bins

J. Burrows Resealable Bags
A. 100 Pack Extra Small JWBARRSBXS
B. 100 Pack Small JWBRSBAGSM
C. 100 Pack Sandwich/Medium JWBRSBAGMD
D. 100 Pack Large JWBRSBAGLG
E. 100 Pack Extra Large JWBRSBAGXL
F. 100 Pack Jumbo JWBRSBAGJB

BioPak Bin Liners
A. 540 Pack BioPlastic Bin Liners BIOPBC14
B. 1000 Pack BioPlastic Bin Liners 30L BIOPBC13
C. 2000 Pack BioPlastic Small Singlet Bags BIOPSC10
D. 1000 Pack BioPlastic Kitchen Tidy Bags 8L BIOPSC000
E. 144 Pack BioPlastic Bin Liners 120L BIOPBC03
F. 1000 Pack BioPlastic Large Singlet Bags BIOPSC100
G. 1000 Pack BioPlastic Bin Liners 240L BIOPBC004
H. 240 Pack BioPlastic Bin Liners 80L BIOPSC015

To view the full range and pricing visit officeworks.com.au/facilities
Bin Liners

A. J.Burrows 50 Pack Kitchen Tidy Bags 18L JBWKTDY18U
   J.Burrows 50 Pack Kitchen Tidy Bags 27L JBWKTDY27U
   J.Burrows 50 Pack Kitchen Tidy Bags Scented 18L JBWKTDY18S

B. J.Burrows 50 Pack Kitchen Tidy Bags Scented 27L JBWKTDY27S
   J.Burrows 50 Pack Kitchen Tidy Bags Scented 34L JBWKTDY34S

C. J.Burrows 50 Pack Kitchen Tidy Bags Unscented 34L JBWKTDY34U
   J.Burrows 50 Pack Kitchen Tidy Bags Unscented 50L JBWKTDY50U

D. J.Burrows 50 Pack Kitchen Tidy Bags Scented 50L JBWKTDY50S

E. 1000 Pack Kitchen Bin Liners 18L TP18ROLK
   1000 Pack Kitchen Bin Liners 27L TP27ROLK
   1000 Pack Kitchen Bin Liners 38L TP38ROLK

F. 50 Pack All-Purpose Bin Liners 73L TP73AP
   250 Pack Medium-Duty Bin Liners 54L TP54MDK

G. 250 Pack All-Purpose Bin Liners 73L TP73APK
   250 Pack Heavy-Duty Bin Liners 82L TP82HDK

H. 25 Pack Heavy-Duty Bin Liners 82L TP82HD

J. Burrows 50 Pack Garbage Bags 56L JBWGBAG56

I. J.Burrows 50 Pack Garbage Bags 72L JBWGBAG72

J. J.Burrows 50 Pack Draw String Garbage Bags 72L JBWGBG72S

K. 25 Pack Heavy-Duty Bin Liners 73L TP73HD

L. 250 Pack Heavy-Duty Bin Liners 73L TP73HDK
   25 Pack Heavy-Duty Bin Liners 82L TP82HD
   50 Pack Medium-Duty Bin Liners 54L TP54MD
   50 Pack Degradable Bin Liners 18L TP18RD
   250 Pack Degradable Bin Liners 73L TP73RD
   250 Pack Degradable Bin Liners 82L TP82RD

M. 250 Pack Degradable Bin Liners 82L TP82RD

N. 200 Pack Heavy-Duty Bin Liners 82L TP82RDH
   250 Pack Recycled Bin Liners 120L MAXG120BK

O. 100 Pack Recycled Bin Liners 240L MAXG240BK
   100 Pack Extra Strength Bin Liners 240L MAXG240EBK

P. 100 Pack Degradable Bin Liners 240L MAXG240D
To view the full range and pricing visit officeworks.com.au/facilities
Safety

The safety of your team always comes first. Rest assured Officeworks has everything you need to make your business health and safety compliant.
Vented Headwear
A. Tuffgard Safety Hard Hats DATS59450
B. Clearview Safety Hard Hats DATS60443
C. Warden Safety Hard Hat Red DATS59455
D. Area Warden Safety Hard Hat Yellow DATS59457
E. Chief Warden Safety Hard Hat White DATS59458

Respiratory Protection
A. ProChoice 50 Pack Disposable Non-Toxic Dust Masks PC101
B. ProChoice 20 Pack P1 Dust and Mist Respirators PC301
C. ProChoice 20 Pack P2 Dust and Mist Respirators PC305
D. ProChoice 12 Pack P2 Valved Respirators PC311
E. ProChoice 12 Pack P2 Valved Organic Carbon Respirators PC531
F. 3M 10 Pack P1 Sanding and Fibreglass Respirators 3M820085
G. 3M P2 Bleach and Odour Respirator 3M8246HA1
H. 3M Spray Paint Respirator 3M6211PA1A

Hearing Protection
A. 3M Reusable Corded Ear Plugs 3M9056100
B. 3M Banded Style Hearing Protector 3M90576400
C. 3M 40 Pairs Disposable Ear Plugs 3M902064806
D. ProChoice 200 Pairs ProBullet Earplugs PCFP2U
E. ProChoice Viper Earmuffs PCEMVIP
F. ProChoice Python Earmuffs PAEMPYT
G. 3M Folding Ear Muffs 3M6064806

To view the full range and pricing visit officeworks.com.au/facilities
Safety

Hi-Vis and Workwear
A. Hi-Vis Safety Vest Yellow* TRYELVELRG
B. Hi-Vis Safety Vest Orange* TRORVELRG
C. Hi-Vis Polo Yellow* TRYELPOMED
D. Hi-Vis Polo Orange* TRORPOMED
E. DNC Workwear Work Shorts Blue† TRSHORT92
F. Bata Jobmate Safety Boots Black† TRBOOTS10


Light Hand Protection
A. Cotton Gloves CTNGLVLRG
B. Prolite Gloves PCPN9

Medium Hand Protection
C. Riggamate Leather Gloves PCCGL41NL
D. Nitrile LiteGrip Gloves PANNF7

Heavy Hand Protection
E. MaxiPro Gloves PANPN8
F. Stinga Gloves PANPF8
G. Prosense Hi-Vis Latex Foam Gloves PCLFN1Ø
H. Arax Wet Grip Gloves PCAND8

Disposable Protection
A. 100 Pack Shoe Covers Blue PCDSCB
B. 100 Pack Non-Slip Shoe Covers PCDSSNB
C. 100 Pack Crimped Beret Caps White LEDCR21W
D. 100 Pack Crimped Beret Caps Blue LEDCR21B
E. 100 Pack Polyethylene Gloves PCDPEC6
F. 100 Pack Vinyl Gloves Clear PADVNM
G. 100 Pack Latex Gloves White PCMDLPFM
H. 100 Pack Vinyl Gloves Blue PCDVBFM
I. 100 Pack Nitrile Gloves Black PCMDNBPFM
J. 100 Pack Nitrile Gloves Blue PCMDNPFM

(*) Where you see this symbol, it represents a zero.

Certified to Australian standard AS/NZS 4602.1:2011.
3M respirators help you breathe easy.

3M™ Cool Flow™ Valve expels warm exhaled breath more rapidly, helping the rest of the respirator stay cool and comfortable.

**Cool Flow™ Disposable Valve Respirator**
- Protective relief from particles while sanding, grinding, sawing and working with insulation
- Proprietary Cool Flow™ Valve helps reduce heat and moisture inside the respirator
- Adjustable M-noseclip helps provide a custom fit

**Cool Flow™ Professional Paint Respirator**
- Advanced comfort and protection for use in environments working with spray paints, solvents and pesticides
- Proprietary Cool Flow™ Valve helps cool and reduce moisture inside the respirator
- Soft yet firm silicone face seal for comfort, durability and fit

DIY/HOMEOWNER: Use ONLY in non-hazardous environments. OCCUPATIONAL/HAZARDOUS USE: Use under AS/NZS 1715 guidelines. WARNING: Limitations apply. MISUSE MAY RESULT IN SICKNESS OR DEATH. See product packaging or insert, or call 3M Australia Technical Assistance, 1800 024 464. ©3M 2018. All rights reserved. 3M and Cool Flow are trademarks of 3M. *Compared to 3M 8210 inside respirator temperature based on 3M lab testing in 2010 and 2011.

---

**Medium-Impact Eye Protection**

A. Defy Eyewear Visitor Clear Safety Glasses GS001208C
B. Defy Eyewear Protect Clear Safety Glasses GS013308C
C. Defy Eyewear Protect Smoke Safety Glasses GS013308A
D. Defy Eyewear LED Clear Safety Glasses GS011408C
E. Hard Yakka Stick Clear Safety Glasses GS1605YAC
F. Hard Yakka Stick Yellow Safety Glasses GS1605TAY
G. Hard Yakka Stick Smoke Safety Glasses GS1605YAB
H. Hard Yakka Clear Cover Safety Glasses GS001447AC
I. Hard Yakka Polarisied Safety Glasses GS6678YAB
J. UVEX i-3 Clear Safety Glasses UV1939249
K. UVEX Pheos Smoke Safety Glasses UV693931
L. UVEX Sportstyle Clear Safety Glasses UV9193075
M. UVEX Sportstyle Smoke Safety Glasses UV9193076
N. UVEX Usonic Safety Goggles UV9300251
O. Brightwipe 250 Pack Lens Cleaner Wipes SWLEN250

---

48 To view the full range and pricing visit officeworks.com.au/facilities

*All listed eyewear meets the medium-impact test requirements specified by AS/NZS 1337.1:2010.
No hassles. No worries. No damage.

The Command™ range of hooks and picture hangers are designed to transform spaces with hanging solutions that are simple to install and easy to remove.

**Picture Hanging Strips**
- Small Picture Hanging Strips 1.8kg Capacity 3M070787
- Medium Picture Hanging Strips 5.4kg Capacity 3M071544
- Narrow Picture Hanging Strips 5.4kg Capacity 3M7207
- Large Picture Hanging Strips 7.2kg Capacity 3M7206
- 12 Piece Picture Hanging Strips Value Pack 3M17030VP

**Hooks**
- Mini Clear Hooks 225g Capacity 3M19725
- Small Hooks 450g Capacity 3M1204962
- Medium Hooks 1.3kg Capacity 3M038529
- Large Hooks 2.2kg Capacity 3M308511
- Jumbo Hooks 3.4kg Capacity 3M17004
- Mixed Hooks Value Pack 5.7kg Capacity 3M17580VP

**Hangers**
- Quartz Key Rail 900g Capacity 3M10380
- Canvas Hanger 1.3kg Capacity 3M1704465
- Broom Gripper 1.8kg Capacity 3M0698865
- Clothes Hanger 3.4kg Capacity 3M1705965

Ø Where you see this symbol, it represents a zero.
First aid

Wound Care
A. Trafalgar 50 Pack Premium Plastic Strips TR1Ø1Ø54
B. Trafalgar 50 Pack Extra-Wide Fabric Strips TR1Ø1453
C. Trafalgar 50 Pack Metal Detectable Blue Plastic Strips TR1Ø1455
D. Trafalgar 2 Pack Reusable Hot and Cold Packs TR1Ø1456
E. Trafalgar 2 Pack Instant Ice Packs Small TR1Ø1452
F. Trafalgar 2 Pack Instant Ice Packs Large TR1Ø1453
G. First Aider’s Choice 10 Pack Wound Wipes TR871928
H. First Aider’s Choice 100 Pack Alcohol Wipes TR871929

Individual products also available.

To view the full range and pricing visit officeworks.com.au/facilities
Having a defibrillator in the workplace can mean the difference between life and death. With sudden cardiac arrest one of the leading causes of death in Australia, can your workplace risk being without one?

**Defibrillators**

A. Philips HeartStart Defibrillator PH5067A
B. Philips HeartStart Complete Saver Defibrillator Bundle PH509080
C. Lifepak CR2 Defibrillator LP102388
D. Lifepak CR2 Replacement Lithium Battery LP102223
E. Lifepak CR2 Replacement Electrode Pads LP102224
F. HeartSine SAM306P Auto Defibrillator HS102315
G. HeartSine Battery and Adults’ Pad Pack HS102316
H. HeartSine Battery and Children’s Pad Pack HS102317

To view the full range and pricing visit officeworks.com.au/facilities
Elastoplast is one of the world’s most trusted wound care brands that offers you smart products, solutions and innovations for your first aid needs. Make sure that you have Elastoplast included in your first aid supplies to take care of life’s bumps, scrapes and bruises.

Elastoplast First Aid Supplies
A. 40 Pack Plastic Plasters ELA47311
B. 40 Pack Fabric Plasters ELA45778
C. 40 Pack Antibacterial Sensitive Plasters ELA02422
D. 40 Pack Kitchen Plasters ELA10568
E. 40 Pack Aqua Protect Waterproof Plasters ELA11471
F. 16 Pack Heavy Fabric Waterproof Plasters ELA48598
G. 10 Pack Heavy Fabric Waterproof XL Plasters ELA48619
H. 8 Pack Heavy Fabric Waterproof Dressing 60 x 100mm ELA48602
I. 5 Pack Blister Plasters XL ELA48696
J. Sports Reusable Hot/Cold Pack ELA45026
Site equipment

Fire Protection
A. Photoelectric Smoke Alarm 9V Battery EDPCH
B. Photoelectric Smoke Alarm 240V Wired EDPCHI
C. Photoelectric Smoke Alarm 10 Year Lithium Battery EDPCH10Y
D. Fire Blanket 1 x 1m EDF1101
E. Fire Blanket 1.2 x 1.8m EDF11218
F. Fire Extinguisher Dry Powder 1kg [includes wall bracket] E21001
G. Fire Extinguisher Dry Powder 1.5kg [includes wall bracket] E15051
H. Fire Extinguisher Dry Powder 2.5kg [includes wall bracket] E25054
I. Fire Extinguisher Dry Powder 4.5kg [includes wall bracket] E45066

Safety and Anti-Fatigue Matting
Rubber Dome Mat 600 x 900mm SFLMØ1
Drainage Mat 600 x 900mm SFLMØ3
Ribbed Foam Mat 600 x 900mm SSMØ2
Checker Mat 600 x 900mm SFLMØ2
A. Grip Rubber Mat 900 x 1500mm SFLMØ6
B. Drainage Mat 900 x 1500mm SFLMØ7
C. Foam Mat 900 x 1500mm SSMØ3
D. Recycled Walkway Mat 600 x 8000m SARØ3

Safety Signs
A. Exit 330 x 110mm SHSIG12
B. First Aid 330 x 110mm SHSIG05
C. First Aid 225 x 300mm SHMS56
D. Fire Extinguisher 225 x 300mm SHMS55
E. No Entry 225 x 300mm SHMS53
F. No Smoking 225 x 300mm SHMS64
G. Hearing and Eye Protection 225 x 300mm SHMS22
H. Emergency Assembly 450 x 300mm SHMLSØ6
I. Danger Keep Out 450 x 300mm SHMLS15
J. Wet Floor A-Frame Yellow SASØ1
K. Cleaning in Progress A-Frame Pink SASØ1

Warehouse Safety Equipment and Sharps Disposal
A. Sandleford Hi-Vis Traffic Cone 450mm STC45Ø
B. Sandleford Hi-Vis Traffic Cone 700mm STC7ØØ
C. Sandleford Safety Warning Triangle SWT43
D. Sandleford Half Dome Safety Mirror 60cm SHR6Ø
E. Sandleford Convex Mirror 45cm SMCØ45
F. Sharps Container 1L TR37822
G. Sharps Container 1.7L TR4Ø822
H. Sharps Container 4.7L TR37860
I. Sharps Container 10L TR37853
J. First Aider’s Choice Sharps Clean-Up Kit TR3ØØ42

Great for grip in wet working environments
4mm thick.
Great for visibility in high-traffic areas.

To view the full range and pricing visit officeworks.com.au/facilities
Step Stools and Ladders

A. Rolling Kick Stool 150kg Capacity JBRKS15Ø
B. Single Step Stool 120kg Capacity White HL1STEP
C. 2 Step Stool 120kg Capacity White HL2STEP
D. 1 Step Metal Stool 120kg Capacity JBSSS1
E. 2 Step Ladder 150kg Capacity JBSL2
F. 3 Step Ladder 150kg Capacity JBSL3
G. 4 Step Ladder 100kg Capacity JBSL4

Certified to AS/NZS 1892.1:1999.

Textured to prevent slips.

120kg capacity.

Folds down to less than 8cm thick.

Made from strong, lightweight aluminium.

Trolleys and Carts

A. Pack and Roll Cart 35kg Capacity LE9321Ø
B. Mega Cart Folding Trolley 70kg Capacity JBMega
C. Folding Cart 120kg Capacity TLFT12Ø
D. Folding Cart 200kg Capacity SRFT2ØØ
E. Platform Trolley 157kg Capacity OWPLATFORM
F. Expanding Platform Trolley 150kg Capacity TFFT15Ø
G. Platform Hand Trolley 150kg Capacity JBPT1ØØ
H. Platform Hand Trolley 300kg Capacity JBPT3ØØ
I. Clax Cart 60kg Capacity LE9321Ø21
J. 2-Tier Cart 200kg Capacity SHT12Ø0

Certified to AS/NZS 1892.1:1999.
Our same-day delivery is better for your business.

At Officeworks, we like early birds. So when you order online before 11.30am, we’ll deliver it the same day in most metro areas. And if your order is over $55, we’ll deliver it for free. Furniture is excluded and you’ll find full terms and conditions at officeworks.com.au/delivery.
Packaging

Whether you’re moving office, storing or sending, all our packaging supplies are high quality at low prices, which is better for business.
## Single Tape

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. Nachi Packaging Tape 48mm x 50m Clear STØ9Ø3CR</td>
<td>B. Nachi Packaging Tape 48mm x 50m Brown STØ9Ø3BN</td>
<td>C. Nachi Packaging Tape 36mm x 75m Clear STØ9Ø3CR</td>
<td>D. Nachi Packaging Tape 48mm x 75m Clear STØ9Ø3CR</td>
<td>E. Nachi Packaging Tape 48mm x 75m Brown STØ9Ø3BN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## PPS Tape

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. 6 Pack Light-Duty Packaging Tape 48mm x 50m Clear PPS39848</td>
<td>B. 6 Pack Light-Duty Packaging Tape 48mm x 50m Brown PPS39864</td>
<td>C. 24 Pack Light-Duty Packaging Tape 48mm x 50m Clear PPS39834</td>
<td>D. 6 Pack Standard Packaging Tape 48mm x 50m Clear PPS39828</td>
<td>E. 6 Pack Heavy-Duty Packaging Tape 48mm x 50m Clear PPS39852</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Packaging Tape

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. Nachi 6 Pack Packaging Tape 48mm x 75m Clear STØ9Ø5</td>
<td>B. Nachi 6 Pack Packaging Tape 48mm x 75m Brown STØ9Ø3</td>
<td>C. Stylus 6 Pack General Purpose Packaging Tape 48mm x 75m Clear STØ9Ø5</td>
<td>D. Stylus 6 Pack General Purpose Packaging Tape 48mm x 75m Brown STØ9Ø3</td>
<td>E. Stylus 6 Pack Heavy-Duty Packaging Tape 48mm x 50m Clear STØ9Ø3CR</td>
<td>F. Stylus 6 Pack Heavy-Duty Packaging Tape 48mm x 50m Brown STØ9Ø3BN</td>
<td>G. Venhart 24 Pack Packaging Tape 75mm x 75m Brown VEBN7524KT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Masking Tape

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>I</th>
<th>J</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. Duck General Purpose Masking Tape 18mm x 54 866m DC34Ø349</td>
<td>B. Duck General Purpose Masking Tape 24mm x 54 866m DC34Ø350</td>
<td>C. Duck General Purpose Masking Tape 36mm x 54 866m DC34Ø351</td>
<td>D. Duck General Purpose Masking Tape 48mm x 54 866m DC34Ø352</td>
<td>E. Hystik General Masking Tape 24mm x 55m STY2Ø6</td>
<td>F. Hystik General Masking Tape 36mm x 55m STY2Ø7</td>
<td>G. Hystik General Masking Tape 48mm x 55m STY2Ø8</td>
<td>H. Scotch Masking Tape 24mm x 55m 3M2Ø1Ø24</td>
<td>I. Scotch Masking Tape 36mm x 55m 3M2Ø1Ø36</td>
<td>J. Scotch Masking Tape 48mm x 55m 3M2Ø1Ø48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To view the full range and pricing visit [officeworks.com.au/facilities](http://officeworks.com.au/facilities)
### Packaging

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Printed Tape</th>
<th>Duct Tape</th>
<th>Cloth Tape</th>
<th>Double-Sided Tape</th>
<th>Premium Masking Tape</th>
<th>Outdoor Masking Tape</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. Cumberland 6 Pack 'Fragile' Tape 48mm x 66m CQ7188</td>
<td>A. Stylus PVC Duct Tape 48mm x 30m Silver ST0118R</td>
<td>A. Stylus Cloth Tape 48mm x 25m Red ST28Ø5RED</td>
<td>A. Stylus Double-Sided Tissue Tape 12mm x 33m ST74Ø12</td>
<td>A. Hystik Premium Masking Tape 18mm x 50m ST1570</td>
<td>A. Hystik 7 Day Outdoor Masking Tape 24mm x 55m ST2Ø70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Stylus 'Heavy' Tape 75mm x 50m ST4Ø31</td>
<td>B. Stylus PVC Duct Tape 48mm x 30m Black ST0138K</td>
<td>B. Stylus Cloth Tape 48mm x 25m Green ST28Ø5GN</td>
<td>B. Stylus Double-Sided Tissue Tape 18mm x 33m ST74Ø18</td>
<td>B. Hystik Premium Masking Tape 24mm x 50m ST1571</td>
<td>B. Hystik 7 Day Outdoor Masking Tape 36mm x 55m ST2Ø71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Stylus 'Handle With Care' Tape 75mm x 50m ST4Ø29</td>
<td>C. Duck Duct Tape 48mm x 18.29m Black DK1265013</td>
<td>C. Stylus Cloth Tape 48mm x 25m Black ST28Ø4BK</td>
<td>C. Stylus Double-Sided Tissue Tape 24mm x 33m ST74Ø24</td>
<td>C. Hystik Premium Masking Tape 36mm x 50m ST1572</td>
<td>C. Hystik 7 Day Outdoor Masking Tape 48mm x 55m ST2Ø72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Hystik 'Fragile' Tape 72mm x 50m ST38Ø20</td>
<td>D. Duck Duct Tape 48mm x 18.29m White DK1265015</td>
<td>D. Stylus Double-Sided Cloth Tape 48mm x 25m ST451Ø</td>
<td>D. Hystik Premium Masking Tape 48mm x 50m ST1573</td>
<td>D. Hystik 'Fragile' Tape 72mm x 50m ST38Ø20</td>
<td>D. Hystik 7 Day Outdoor Masking Tape 48mm x 55m ST2Ø72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Stylus 'This Way Up' Tape 72mm x 50m ST38Ø2</td>
<td>E. Duck Duct Tape 48mm x 13.71m Neon Orange DK1250019</td>
<td>E. Stylus Double-Sided Cloth Tape 48mm x 25m ST451Ø</td>
<td>E. Hystik 'Handle With Care' Tape 72mm x 50m ST38Ø4</td>
<td>E. Duck Duct Tape 48mm x 13.71m Neon Green DK1250018</td>
<td>E. Hystik 'Handle With Care' Tape 72mm x 50m ST38Ø4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. Hystik 'Fragile' Tape 72mm x 50m ST38Ø2</td>
<td>F. Duck Duct Tape 48mm x 13.71m Neon Orange DK1250019</td>
<td>F. Stylus Cyclone Cloth Tape 48mm x 10m ST3Ø84</td>
<td>F. Hystik 'Urgent' Tape 72mm x 50m ST38Ø3</td>
<td>F. Hystik 'Handle With Care' Tape 72mm x 50m ST38Ø4</td>
<td>F. Hystik 'Top Load' Tape 72mm x 50m ST38Ø1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. Hystik 'Fragile' Tape 72mm x 50m ST38Ø2</td>
<td>G. Duck Duct Tape 48mm x 13.71m Neon Green DK1250018</td>
<td>G. Venhart 36 Pack Cloth Tape 48mm x 25m VECLTP36KT</td>
<td>G. Hystik 'Top Load' Tape 72mm x 50m ST38Ø1</td>
<td>G. Hystik 'Urgent' Tape 72mm x 50m ST38Ø3</td>
<td>G. Hystik 'Urgent' Tape 72mm x 50m ST38Ø3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Stylus 'Urgent' Tape 72mm x 50m ST38Ø3</td>
<td>H. Duck Duct Tape 48mm x 13.71m Neon Green DK1250018</td>
<td>H. Stylus 'Top Load' Tape 72mm x 50m ST38Ø1</td>
<td>H. Stylus 'Urgent' Tape 72mm x 50m ST38Ø3</td>
<td>H. Stylus 'Urgent' Tape 72mm x 50m ST38Ø3</td>
<td>H. Stylus 'Urgent' Tape 72mm x 50m ST38Ø3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ø Where you see this symbol, it represents a zero.
General Purpose Packaging Tape

MADE TO SEAL & STORE FOR ALL YOUR EVERYDAY NEEDS

• 45-micron thickness
• Acrylic tape
• Cloudy on roll
• For general purpose jobs

Long Lasting Storage Packaging Tape

LONG LASTING

• 65-micron thickness
• UV-resistant
• Acrylic tape
• Works in hot and cold temperatures -31°C to 71°C

To view the full range and pricing visit officeworks.com.au/facilities
Tough Grip Moving Packaging Tape

SECURES UP TO 36KG

- 65-micron thickness
- Hot-melt adhesive
- Designed for those heavier boxes or on moving day where boxes are required to be moved around withstanding weight

Heavy Duty Shipping Packaging Tape

40X STRONGER THAN ACRYLIC TAPE*

- 75-micron thickness
- Hot-melt adhesive
- Our strongest packaging tape for your heavy duty shipping needs – where a more robust tape is needed

*In shear adhesion holding power, compared to Scotch® Brand Acrylic Tapes based on ASTM D3654B.
Breeze through taping tasks.

Handheld Tape Dispensers
A. Scotch BPS-1 Dispenser and 2 Tape Rolls 48mm x 50m 3MBPS1
B. Scotch Packaging Tape Dispenser and 2 Tape Rolls 48mm x 50m 3M351379
C. PPS Tape Dispenser and 48mm x 50m Moving Tape PPS39905
D. Stylus Packing Tape Dispenser STH12CP
E. Venhart Teardrop Tape Dispenser VH25 VEH1228

Desktop Tape Dispensers
A. Venhart Benchtop Tape Dispenser 50mm VED8411
B. Venhart Benchtop Tape Dispenser 75mm VED8412
C. 2-in-1 Heavy-Duty Tape Dispenser Black C0399820

To view the full range and pricing visit officeworks.com.au/facilities
Packing and wrapping

The MINI PAK’R® air cushion machine lets you make five different-sized air cushions on demand, to protect your products for shipping and delivery. It makes lighter, fuller inflatable packaging to replace loosefill or pre-made bubble.

Polycell Machine and Air Pillows

A. Mini Pak’R Air Pillow Machine* POLMINIPAK
B. Small Air Pillows 200 x 100mm - 3250 Pillows per 325m Roll POLMINIPS
C. Large Air Pillows 200 x 200mm - 1625 Pillows per 325m Roll POLMINPL
D. Small Pre-Perforated Quilted Air Pillow Sheets 400 x 190mm - 1052 Sheets per 200m Roll POLMINQS
E. Large Pre-Perforated Quilted Air Pillow Sheets 400 x 150mm - 1333 Sheets per 200m Roll POLMINPL
F. Double Cushion Pre-Perforated Air Pillows 400 x 150mm - 2666 Pillows per 200m Roll POLMINIDC

*Not available for same-day delivery.
### Bubble Wrap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A.</td>
<td>Void Fill Wrap 300mm x 25m</td>
<td>POBVD3ØØ25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.</td>
<td>PPS Bubble Wrap 375mm x 100m</td>
<td>COBWB75Ø1Ø0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.</td>
<td>PPS Bubble Wrap 750mm x 100m</td>
<td>COBWB75Ø1Ø0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.</td>
<td>Polycell 20mm Bubble Wrap 1500mm x 100m</td>
<td>PCBW15X1ØØ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.</td>
<td>Polycell Heavy-Duty Bubble Wrap 1500mm x 100m</td>
<td>PCBWHD151Ø</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F.</td>
<td>Polycell Anti-Static Bubble Wrap 1500mm x 100m</td>
<td>PCBWANT15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G.</td>
<td>Polycell Bubble Wrap 1500mm x 100m</td>
<td>COBR14ØØ15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.</td>
<td>Polycell 2 Pack Bubble Wrap Rolls 750mm x 100m</td>
<td>PCBW2X75Ø</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I.</td>
<td>PPS Mailing Bubble Wrap Roll 750mm x 25m</td>
<td>PPBWR75Ø25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.</td>
<td>PPS Ultrawrap Bubble Wrap Roll 750mm x 25m</td>
<td>PPUSW75Ø25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K.</td>
<td>PPS Bubble Wrap Roll 500mm x 50m</td>
<td>PPSBW5ØØ5Ø</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.</td>
<td>PPS Bubble Wrap Roll 375mm x 25m</td>
<td>PPSBW375Ø</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.</td>
<td>Polycell Bubble Wrap in Dispenser 375mm x 50m</td>
<td>COEN375Ø50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.</td>
<td>Polycell Bubble Wrap in Dispenser 375mm x 100m Perforated</td>
<td>POLYP375Ø</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O.</td>
<td>PPS 64 Pack Bubble Wrap Rolls 375mm x 25m</td>
<td>PPBW375KT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.</td>
<td>PPS 16 Pack Bubble Wrap Rolls 500mm x 50m</td>
<td>PPSBW5ØØ5KT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To view the full range and pricing visit officeworks.com.au/facilities
PPS Bubble Mailers

A. Size 1 Bubble-Lined Mailing Bag 229 x 153mm White COBMPS1
   100 Pack Size 1 Bubble-Lined Mailing Bags White PPSBM1P1ØØ
B. Size 2 Bubble-Lined Mailing Bag 280 x 215mm White COBMPS2
   100 Pack Size 2 Bubble-Lined Mailing Bags White PPSBM2P1ØØ
C. Size 5 Bubble-Lined Mailing Bag 380 x 265mm White COBMPS5
   100 Pack Size 5 Bubble-Lined Mailing Bags White PPSBM5P1ØØ
D. Size 7 Bubble-Lined Mailing Bag 485 x 360mm White COBMPS7
   100 Pack Size 7 Bubble-Lined Mailing Bags White PPSBM7P1ØØ

PPS Plastic Bubble Mailers

A. Size 1 Plastic Bubble Mailer 151 x 229mm PPSPPM1
   32 Pack Size 1 Plastic Bubble Mailers PPSBM1KT
B. Size 2 Plastic Bubble Mailer 215 x 280mm PPSPPM2
   32 Pack Size 2 Plastic Bubble Mailers PPSBM2KT
C. Size 5 Plastic Bubble Mailer 265 x 380mm PPSPPM5
   32 Pack Size 5 Plastic Bubble Mailers PPSBM5KT
D. Size 7 Plastic Bubble Mailer 360 x 485mm PPSPPM7

Bubble Bags

A. 450 Pack Size 00 Bubble Bags BUBBLEBAG0
B. 300 Pack Size 2 Bubble Bags BUBBLEBAG2
C. 200 Pack Size 5 Bubble Bags BUBBLEBAG5

PPS Courier Bags

A. 5 Pack A5 Plastic Courier Bags PPSCA5KT5
   50 Pack A5 Plastic Courier Bags PPSCA5KT50
   100 Pack A5 Plastic Courier Bags PPSCA5KT100
B. 5 Pack A4 Courier Bags PPSCA4KT5
   50 Pack A4 Courier Bags PPSCA4KT50
   100 Pack A4 Courier Bags PPSCA4KT100
C. 5 Pack A3 Plastic Courier Bags PPSCA3KT5
   50 Pack A3 Plastic Courier Bags PPSCA3KT50
   100 Pack A3 Plastic Courier Bags PPSCA3KT100
D. 5 Pack Large Courier Bags 375 x 550mm PPSCL5KT

Ø Where you see this symbol, it represents a zero.
PPS Butcher’s Paper
A. 250 Pack Butcher’s Paper 590 x 390mm PPSBRE3959
B. 50 Pack Butcher’s Paper 805 x 565mm PPSBRE8Ø56
C. Butcher’s Paper Roll 610mm x 150m PPSBP6115

PPS Tissue Paper
A. 480 Pack Tissue Paper 390 x 590mm White PPSSTP39ØWE
B. 480 Pack Tissue Paper 390 x 590mm Pink PPSSTP39ØPK
C. 100 Pack Tissue Paper 500 x 750mm White PPSSTP5ØØWE
D. 100 Pack Tissue Paper 500 x 750mm Pink PPSSTP5ØØPK
E. 100 Pack Tissue Paper 500 x 750mm Rainbow PPSSTP5ØØRB
F. 100 Pack Tissue Paper 500 x 750mm Blue PPSSTP5ØØBE
G. 100 Pack Tissue Paper 500 x 750mm Black PPSSTP5ØØBK
H. 100 Pack Tissue Paper 500 x 750mm Red PPSSTP5ØØRD

To view the full range and pricing visit officeworks.com.au/facilities
Kraft Paper
A. PPS Kraft Paper Roll 300mm x 50m PPSKR3005
B. PPS Kraft Paper Roll 375mm x 15m PPSKR3715
C. PPS Kraft Paper Roll 450mm x 50m PPSKR4505
D. PPS Kraft Paper Roll 600mm x 50m PPSKR6005
E. PPS Kraft Paper Roll 900mm x 50m PPSKR9005
F. PPS 250 Pack Kraft Paper 590mm x 390mm PPSKRE3959
G. Kleen Kopy Kraft Paper Roll 450mm x 340m ALKP450340
H. Kleen Kopy Kraft Paper Roll 600mm x 340m ALKP600340
I. Kleen Kopy Kraft Paper Roll 600mm x 450m ALKP600450
J. Kleen Kopy Kraft Paper Roll 750mm x 340m ALKP750340
K. Kleen Kopy Kraft Paper Roll 900mm x 340m ALKP900340

Kraft Paper Dispensers
A. Venhart Kraft Paper Dispenser 610mm VEDR610A
B. Venhart Kraft Paper Dispenser 915mm VEDR915A
C. Venhart Kraft Paper Dispenser 1200mm VEDR1200A

Ø Where you see this symbol, it represents a zero.
Shrink Wrap and Dispensers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. PPS Stretch Wrap 120mm x 220m</td>
<td>PPSW120CM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. PPS Stretch Wrap with Reusable Handle 120mm x 220m</td>
<td>PPSWHAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. PPS Stretch Wrap Refill 120mm x 220m</td>
<td>PPSWRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Venus Shrink-a-Pack Wrapping Machine 450mm x 220m</td>
<td>VEMP450</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hand Wrap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. Jackwrap Value Plus 800a Cast Hand Wrap 500mm x 350m x 22µm</td>
<td>IPCF025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Jackwrap Value Plus 600a Cast Hand Wrap 500mm x 400m x 18µm</td>
<td>IPCF028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Jackwrap Cast Hand Wrap 500mm x 500m x 15µm</td>
<td>IPCF027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Ipex Blown Hand Wrap 500mm x 300m x 23µm</td>
<td>IPEBH029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Ipex Blown Hand Wrap Black 500mm x 300m x 25µm</td>
<td>IPEBH028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. Ausrap Blown Hand Wrap 500mm x 375m x 17µm</td>
<td>IPEBH044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. Ipex Blown Hand Wrap 500mm x 400m x 20µm</td>
<td>IPEBH045</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Machine Wrap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. Ipex Blown Machine Wrap Black 500mm x 1800m x 17µm</td>
<td>IPEBM022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Jackwrap Machine Plus 800 Wrap 500mm x 1300m x 22µm</td>
<td>IPCMF035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Jackwrap Machine Plus 600 Wrap 500mm x 1500m x 19µm</td>
<td>IPCMF044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Jackwrap Cast Machine Wrap 500mm x 1630m x 20µm</td>
<td>IPCMF045</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pre-Stretched Blown Film

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. Hand Wrap S-Wrap Pre-Stretched Blown Film 500mm x 450m x 12µm</td>
<td>IPXLH009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Machine Wrap S-Wrap Pre-Stretched Blown Film 500mm x 1500m x 14µm</td>
<td>IPXLM003</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Top Caps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. Jackwrap 250 Pack Top Cap 1680mm x 840mm x 20µm</td>
<td>IPCS007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Jackwrap 250 Pack Top Cap Black 1680mm x 840mm x 20µm</td>
<td>IPCS002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To view the full range and pricing visit officeworks.com.au/facilities
## Packaging

### Strapping and Buckles

A. Venhart Strapping 12mm x 1000m VES240312
B. Venhart Strapping 15mm x 1000m VES240315
C. Venhart Strapping 19mm x 1000m VES240319
D. Venhart 1000 Pack Buckles 12mm VEM2012
E. Venhart 1000 Pack Buckles 15mm VEM2015
F. Venhart 1000 Pack Buckles 19mm VEM2019
G. Polypropylene 12mm Strapping Sealer VIT7919A
H. Polypropylene 15mm Strapping Sealer VIT7920A
I. Polypropylene 19mm Strapping Sealer VIT7921A
J. 1000 Pack Snap-On Steel Strapping Seals 12mm VIS2120
K. 1000 Pack Snap-On Steel Strapping Seals 15mm VIS2125
L. 1000 Pack Snap-On Steel Strapping Seals 19mm VIS2130

### Heat Sealers

A. Venus Heat Sealer VHIBL III 600 VEMP3000
B. Venus Heat Sealer VHIF III 452 VEMP4503
C. Stylus Plastic Bag Sealer STE7840
D. Stylus PVC Bag Sealing Tape Blue 12mm x 66m ST4405BLUE
E. Stylus PVC Bag Sealing Tape Red 12mm x 66m ST4405RED

### PPS Resealable and Poly Bags

A. 50 Pack Resealable Bags 40 x 50mm PPSRS84050
B. 50 Pack Resealable Bags 65 x 75mm PPSRS86575
C. 50 Pack Resealable Bags 75 x 100mm PPSRS875100
D. 50 Pack Resealable Bags 100 x 155mm PPSRS81055
E. 50 Pack Resealable Bags 130 x 200mm PPSRS81320
F. 25 Pack Resealable Bags 180 x 255mm PPSRS81825
G. 25 Pack Resealable Bags 230 x 305mm PPSRS82350
H. 25 Pack Resealable Bags 255 x 355mm PPSRS82535
I. 100 Pack Poly Bags 100 x 150mm PPS4844
J. 100 Pack Poly Bags 150 x 230mm PPS4845
K. 100 Pack Poly Bags 200 x 305mm PPS4846
L. 100 Pack Poly Bags 230 x 330mm PPS4847
M. 50 Pack Poly Bags 350 x 510mm PPS4848

Ø Where you see this symbol, it represents a zero
Boxes

Pallet and Shipping Boxes
A. 15 Pack Pallet Fitting Cartons 565 x 374 x 284mm VISPC374
B. 15 Pack Pallet Fitting Cartons 565 x 565 x 384mm VISPC565
C. 15 Pack Shipping Cartons 230 x 150 x 80mm VISSC230
D. 15 Pack Shipping Cartons 280 x 255 x 215mm VISSC280
E. 15 Pack Shipping Cartons 403 x 301 x 350mm VISSC403
F. 15 Pack Shipping Cartons 425 x 370 x 640mm VISSC425
G. 15 Pack Shipping Cartons 430 x 275 x 95mm VISSC430
H. 15 Pack Shipping Cartons 500 x 330 x 204mm VISSC500
I. 15 Pack Shipping Cartons 600 x 300 x 306mm VISSC600

Adjustable and Heavy-Duty Boxes
A. 15 Pack Adjustable Boxes 300 x 250 x 250mm VISAC3ØØ
B. 15 Pack Adjustable Boxes 450 x 305 x 400mm VISAC45Ø
C. 10 Pack Heavy-Duty Cartons 510 x 335 x 330mm VISHD51 Ø
D. 10 Pack Heavy-Duty Cartons 575 x 375 x 300mm VISHD575
E. 10 Pack Heavy-Duty Cartons 610 x 457 x 452mm VISHD61 Ø
F. 10 Pack Heavy-Duty Cartons 840 x 420 x 262mm VISHD840

Twin-cushion construction.

To view the full range and pricing visit officeworks.com.au/facilities
Boxes
A. PPS 10 Pack Moving Boxes 450 x 300 x 295mm PPS140PK10
B. PPS 10 Pack Moving Cartons 406 x 298 x 431mm PPSMEDPACK
C. PPS 10 Pack Large Cartons 431 x 406 x 596mm PPSLGPACP
D. PPS 10 Pack Moving Boxes 406 x 298 x 431mm PPSMEDHDPK
E. PPS 10 Pack Medium Storage Boxes with Handles 406 x 298 x 431mm PPSMHHOLPK
F. 10 Pack Multipurpose Boxes with Handles 575 x 375 x 340mm VICRYBOX10
G. PPS 400 Pack Moving Boxes 450 x 300 x 295mm PPSMB400KT

Ø Where you see this symbol, it represents a zero.
**Labels**

**Shipping Labels**
A. PPS 100 Pack Shipping Labels 1UP PPS78167
B. PPS 100 Pack Shipping Labels 2UP PPS78168
C. PPS 100 Pack Shipping Labels 4UP PPS78169
D. PPS 100 Pack Shipping Labels 8UP PPS78165
E. Avery 100 Pack Laser Shipping Labels 1UP AV959009
F. Avery 100 Pack Laser Shipping Labels 2UP AV959008
G. Avery 100 Pack Laser Shipping Labels 4UP AV959010
H. Avery 100 Pack Laser Shipping Labels 8UP AV959007
I. Avery 100 Pack Laser Shipping Labels 8UP AV959006
J. Avery 100 Pack Laser Shipping Labels 10UP AV959011

**Dispenser Labels**
A. ‘Mixed Goods’ Labels Yellow AV932614
B. ‘Urgent’ Labels Yellow AV932616
C. ‘Rejected’ Labels Red AV932623
D. ‘Glass With Care’ Labels Yellow AV932618
E. ‘Top Load Only’ Labels Yellow AV932637
F. ‘Invoice Enclosed’ Labels Yellow AV932619
G. ‘Heavy’ Labels Yellow AV932604
H. ‘Accepted’ Labels Green AV932628
I. ‘Handle With Care’ Labels Yellow AV932615
J. ‘Fragile’ Labels Yellow AV932602
K. ‘Fragile’ Labels Orange AV932603
L. ‘This Way Up’ Labels Yellow AV932605
M. ‘Quarantine’ Labels Orange AV932621
N. Plain Freight Label Normal Wound AV932600

**Avery Shipping Tags**
A. 100 Pack Heavy-Duty Shipping Tags Size 1 Buff AV11300
B. 100 Pack Heavy-Duty Shipping Tags Size 3 Buff AV12300
C. 100 Pack Heavy-Duty Shipping Tags Size 4 Buff AV14300
D. 100 Pack Heavy-Duty Shipping Tags Size 5 Buff AV15300
E. 1000 Pack Shipping Tags Size 1 Buff AV113000
F. 1000 Pack Shipping Tags Size 2 Buff AV123000
G. 1000 Pack Shipping Tags Size 3 Buff AV133000
H. 1000 Pack Shipping Tags Size 4 Buff AV143000

**Doculopes**
A. PPS 100 Pack ‘Invoice Enclosed’ Doculopes PP5E100
B. PPS 500 Pack ‘Invoice Enclosed’ Doculopes PP5E500
C. Cumberland 1000 Pack ‘Invoice Enclosed’ Packaging Envelopes OWOL1001
D. Cumberland 1000 Pack ‘Packing Slip / Invoice Enclosed’ Envelopes CUPSEN100

To view the full range and pricing visit officeworks.com.au/facilities
A fit-for-purpose range of DIY industrial labels, engineered to be durable and reliable, delivering maximum performance in tough environments. Creating your own safety signs and asset management labels has never been easier.

**Heavy-Duty Labels – Laser**

A. 25 Pack Heavy-Duty Labels 1 Per Sheet White AV95907
   10 Pack Heavy-Duty Labels 1 Per Sheet White AV95906
   25 Pack Heavy-Duty Labels 2 Per Sheet White AV95908
   25 Pack Heavy-Duty Labels 4 Per Sheet White AV95908

B. 20 Pack Heavy-Duty Labels 1 Per Sheet Silver AV969204
   20 Pack Heavy-Duty Labels 10 Per Sheet Silver AV959203
   20 Pack Heavy-Duty Labels 27 Per Sheet Silver AV959202

**Removable Labels – Laser**

C. 20 Pack Heavy-Duty Labels 1 Per Sheet White AV969211
   20 Pack Heavy-Duty Labels 4 Per Sheet White AV969210
   20 Pack Heavy-Duty Labels 8 Per Sheet White AV969209
   20 Pack Heavy-Duty Labels 12 Per Sheet White AV969208

**Ultra-Resistant Labels – Laser**

D. 10 Pack Heavy-Duty Labels 1 Per Sheet White AV959246
   10 Pack Heavy-Duty Labels 2 Per Sheet White AV959245
   10 Pack Heavy-Duty Labels 8 Per Sheet White AV959243
   10 Pack Heavy-Duty Labels 24 Per Sheet White AV959241

**TripleBond™ Labels – Laser**

E. 10 Pack Heavy-Duty Labels 24 Per Sheet White AV959221
   10 Pack Heavy-Duty Labels 40 Per Sheet White AV959220

**NoPeel™ Labels – Laser**

F. 10 Pack NoPeel Labels 24 Per Sheet White AV959231
   10 Pack NoPeel Labels 40 Per Sheet White AV959230

Ø Where you see this symbol, it represents a zero.
### Letters and Numerals 35 x 60mm

| A. | SANW6ØA | I. | SANW6ØI | O. | SANW6ØO | Y. | SANW6ØY | 5. | SANW6Ø5 |
| B. | SANW6ØB | J. | SANW6ØJ | R. | SANW6ØR | Z. | SANW6ØZ | 6. | SANW6Ø6 |
| C. | SANW6ØC | K. | SANW6ØK | S. | SANW6ØS | / | SANW6Ø5ASH | 7. | SANW6Ø7 |
| D. | SANW6ØD | L. | SANW6ØL | T. | SANW6ØT | S. | SANW6ØCOLLAR | 8. | SANW6Ø8 |
| E. | SANW6ØE | M. | SANW6ØM | U. | SANW6ØU | 1. | SANW6Ø1 | 9. | SANW6Ø9 |
| F. | SANW6ØF | N. | SANW6ØN | V. | SANW6ØV | 2. | SANW6Ø2 | 0. | SANW6Ø0 |
| G. | SANW6ØG | O. | SANW6ØO | W. | SANW6ØW | 3. | SANW6Ø3 |
| H. | SANW6ØH | P. | SANW6ØP | X. | SANW6ØX |

### Signs

- **A.** Disabled Symbol SANSIG393
- **B.** Will Return Clock SANMS94
- **C.** No Parking SANMS98
- **D.** Business Hours SANMS91
- **E.** Surveillance Cameras In Use SANMS49
- **F.** Smoking Area SANMS50
- **G.** Employees Parking SANMS45
- **H.** Visitors Parking Sign SANMS46

### Self-Adhesive Signs 114 x 114mm

- **A.** No Smoking SANSIG312
- **B.** No Eating SANSIG306
- **C.** No Phones SANSIG309
- **D.** Disabled Symbol SANSIG302
- **E.** First Aid SANSIG310
- **F.** Extinguisher SANSIG304
- **G.** Cash Only SANMS011
- **H.** Wifi Zone SANSIG303
- **I.** Mole Symbol SANSIG300
- **J.** Female Symbol SANSIG314

### Signs 100 x 50mm

- **A.** No Advertising Material SANSIG63
- **B.** No Newspapers SANSIG62
- **C.** No Junk Mail SANSIG68
- **D.** No Canvassers SANSIG69
- **E.** No Entry SANSIG63
- **F.** Pull SANMS51
- **G.** Slide Arrow SANSIG52
- **H.** Please Ring SANSIG68
- **I.** Security System SANSIG70

### Signs 245 x 58mm

- **A.** Push/Pull SANSIG38
- **B.** Arrow SANSIG29
- **C.** Female Symbol SANSIG42
- **D.** Male Symbol SANSIG43
- **E.** Ladies SANSIG40
- **F.** Disabled Toilets SANSIG43
- **G.** Entrance SANSIG47
- **H.** Exit SANSIG48
- **J.** Reception SANSIG49
- **K.** Mind Your Head SANSIG34
- **L.** Mind Your Step SANSIG24
- **M.** Ring Bell for Service SANSIG20
- **N.** Keep Door Closed SANSIG32
- **O.** Do Not Disturb SANSIG20
- **P.** No Trespassing SANSIG03
- **Q.** Private SANSIG23
- **R.** No Phones SANSIG35

To view the full range and pricing visit officeworks.com.au/facilities
Thanks to our customers, we’re restoring landscapes across Australia.

Officeworks will plant two trees for every one used, based on the weight of paper-based products customers buy at Officeworks. There are regions across Australia where 85% of the natural landscapes have been lost. These locations were once called home by endangered wildlife.

Together with Greening Australia, we’ll be establishing native plants in these landscapes, increasing water quality and revegetating bushland. In turn, this helps wildlife flourish.

Restoring Australia enables us to:

- Introduce more than 20 native plants to the identified locations.
- Provide a new home for local wildlife like the Eastern Barred Bandicoot.
- Reconnect key areas of habitat to help foster biodiversity.

For more information visit restoringaustralia.com.au
Finding all your facilities supplies conveniently in one place is better for business.